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April 30, 1970

Tlre Great Call lssued by Cfirairnran Mao

.OWE TOO SHOULD PRODUC$ MAN.MADE

SATELLITES" Has Conae True !
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Our gnest leader Cfrairrmsn Mco

hos ststed:
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The gneat caEE issued by e*rainaraan Mao .U\frfE TGO SF&O[ Eq.T

V'

sE€Bffi& Sffiffiffiffi$$ffiffiffiY rffi&$ffiffiffiffiffi ffiE$

I&e scfeJlefe weigrhs 173 kitogremlnes. lt brasdcasfs tfte nrusic ol "Dang{anghang"
(f&e Eost Is &e#l ot a lreqwency at 20.009 rmegocycles.

?ire suecessful launching of China's first man-rnade earth satellite is a
result achieved by the Chinese people under the leadership of the great

treader Chainnan Mao and the Farty Central Cornmi.ttee with Chairmnan

ilflao as its leader and Vice-Chairman Lin as its deputy leader, by holaling
hi.gh the hanner of unity and viatory of the Ninth Party Congress, adher-
i.ng to the principle of rnaintaining independence and keeping the initiatil'e
in our orvn hands and relying on Gur orvn efforts, faithfully carrying out
the general line of going all out, airning high and aehieving greater, faster,
better and rnore econorn?eal results in building socialism, and by grasping

revolution, promoting production and other work and preparedness against
w,er with ccnerete action.

?HIS ITTA,BKS A GOCID EEGINNTNG IN TIIE DEVELOFMENT' SF
Ctr{trNI['S SPACE TECHNCILGGY. IT IS A GBEAT \rICTORY FOR, MAO
TSETEJNG THSUGEI?, A GBEAS VTC?OtsY FOB CHAIRMAN 116A0'5

PBGLFI?AEIAN E{EVCrI,U?ISNrSIBY n INE AND ANOTEIER FBU[TF''UF,
HESULT OF EEXE GTeEAT FEOLETAPETAN CULTUBAL REVOLUTTON.

The CentraL Cornmiitee of the Coramu-nist Farty of China extenrls
v,rarm congratulations to the workers, the commanders and fighters of tlte
People's Liberation Arm,v. tl:e revclutionary cadres, the scientists, englneers
and technicians and the peopie's miliiia *,ho have been engaged in t}:e re-
search, rcanu"faciure ai:d launching of the satelLite and other pecple con*
cerned.

Fress ff*rmqmr;Bliqeie

d-\ UR gie at leader Chairman },{iio has staterl: \47e
\-/ tco streuld produce n:an-metle satellites. Ln
1-1-rc midst of the triuitrphant march of the pecple
throughaut the counlry to hail the gi'eai 197Cs, we
ai'e happy to anncunce that this gleat c;ri1 i-rsr-led.

I:y Chairman Mao. has corne trriel Chiia success-
fully launched its first man-made ea::th sateliiie on
April 24, i970.

4

The satellite makes one ccr::p1ete revoluiion
roui:d the earih in 1i4 n-rinu'ies a,1cng a trajecto::v
the peligce of r,vhich is 439 kilcmetres airc'l iire
apogee 2,384 kiior:retres; tlre angle of its ori:it to
the equato:: piane is 68.5 ciegrees. Tire sateilite
v,'eig!:s 1?3 kilcgramn:€s. It hrcedcasts the n:us:c. .
of iaruEfangfrang (The East Is R:d) at a frequen"yz
of 20.009 megacycies.

\./
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:PRODUCE MAN-MADE sATELLlrEs" has come true !v

iT!M$Y ffififfi-ffi&EBffi ffi&ffi'flffi $fiTEIH"HTE
The successful launching of China's firsi man-

made earth sateilite is a resuit achieved by the
Chinese people under the leadership of the great
leader Chairman Mao and the Party Central Com-
mittee with Chairman Mao as its leader and Vice-
Chairman Lin as its deputy leader, by holding high
the banner of unity and victory of the Ninth Par"ty
Congress, adhering to the principle of maintaining
independence and keeping the initiative in our ow-n
hands and relying on our own efforts, faithfully
carrying out the general line of going all out, airn-
ing high and achieving greater, faster, better antl
more economical results in building socialism, and
by grasping revolution, promoting production and
other work and preparedness against war with con-
crete action.

The successful launching of the satellite marks
a good beginning in the deveiopment of China's
space technology. It is a great victory for Mao
Tsetung Thought, a great victory for Chairman Mao's
proletarian revolutionary line and another fruitful
result of the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution.

The Central Committee of the Communist
Party of China extends warm congratulations to the
worhers, the commanders and fighters of the Peo-
ple's Liberation Army, the revolutionary cadres,
the scientists, engine,ers and technicians and the
pecple's militia who have been engaged in the re-
search, manufacture and launching of the sateliite
and other people concerned. The Party Central
Comnittee hopes that the comrades will hold still
higher the great red banner of Marxism-Leninism-
NIao Tsetung Thought, give prominence to proleta-
rian politics, study and apply Chairman Mao's works
in a living way, continuously raise their conscious-
ness of class struggle and the struggle between the
two lines, be modest and prudent, guard against ar-
rogance and rashness, continue to exert themselves
vigorously and strive to further develop China's
science and technology, accelerate the socialist con-
struction and make stiil greater contributions to
mankind!

(Hsinhua News Agency, April 25, 1970)
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Ghlna's ffian-ffiade Earth $atelHite ffioues $atisfactorily

The Music of "Dongfcnghong" Sent Bock From Spoce

!s Loud cnd elesr

qiNCE entering its planned trajectory on April 24,
L-/ China's first man-made earth sateiiite has been
moving satisfactorily and its equipment functioning
normally.

The satellite's short-wave radio transmitter has
been broadcasting the music of Dongfanghong (The East
Is Red) and telemetric signals alternately. The music
is loud and clear. Each broadcast lasts for one minute.
The first 40 seconds are devoted to two repetitions of

the music of Dongfanghong and, after an interval of
five seconds, come 10 seconds of telemetric signals fol-
lowed by another interval of five seconds. then the
programme is repeated all over again. The satellite's
telemetric instruments have been continuously sending
back various kinds of data.

At present, the satellite is orbiting the earth nor-
maliy.

\.,
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Nstioft's Arn"lyrmffi$? eard C;vEEiems Acclo imv"

SueeessfuE LmMstehimg of Cf?im*'s

Mam-Mede

OUR great leader Chairman Mao's great call "'l$e too
v shoutd produce man-made satellites" has come true!
rilith boundless joy, Chinese armymen and cir;ilians in
their hundreds of millions enthusiasticaily 'hail the
successful launching of China's first man-made earth
satellite and China's tremendous achievement in de-

veloping spaee technology under the guidance of Mao

Tsetung Thought.

On the evening of April 25 when the extraordinary
good news \tas announeed, the rvhole nation was
jubilant and a revolutionary atmosphere of great joy
prevailed everyrrhere, in the cities as well as in the

countryside. The people gathered around the radio sets

or under loudspeakers in the streets to,listen again and

again to the press communique on the successful launch-
ing of the earth satellite and the music of Dongfang-
hong (Ihe East Is Red) in praise of our great leader
Chairman Mao, which was transmitted by the man-
made sateilite end received and recorded by the Cen-

tral People2s Br,oadeasting Station.

From that night through the following day, thou-
sands upon thousands of people, holding aloft huge

portraits of our great leader Chairman Mao and sing-
ing and dancing, streamed into the streets and public
squares from all directions for meetings and parades.

They proudiy declared: o'The suceessful launching
of China's first man-made earth satellite has greatiy
strengthened the rnilitancy of the Chinese people and
the revolutionary people of the world and. deflated the
arogance of imperialism, modern revisionism and all
reaction. This achievement is a great vietoiy for ia-
vincible Mao Tsetung Thought, a great victory for
Chairman Mao's proletarian revolutioirary iine and
another firritful result of the Great Proletarian Cul-
tural Revolution !"

6

On the er,ening of April 25; a festive atmosphere
pre.raiied in the capital of our great socialist motherland-
The Tien An Men gate tower, the Changan Boulevard
and the other thorcughfares were bedecked r,vith red
flags and brightly lit. The whole city resounded with
cheers and the beating of drurns and gr:ngs throughout
the night. Contingent after contingent of worker-g
peasants, P.L.A. commanders and fightens, cadres and
revolutionary inteilectuals poured into Tien An Men
Square and went to the headquarters of the Party Cen-
tral Committee to extend to the great leader Chairman
IVlao their congratulations. Commanders and fighters
of the leading organs of the Chinese People's Liberation Y
Army in Peking held celebration meetings and discus-
sions that evening. The barracks were in a gala

atmosphere. When the earth satellite radiant u'ith the
brilliance of Mao Tsetung Thought passed over the
capital of the great motherland, the whole city was
thrilled. Fire-crackers and fireworks were lei off;
gazing at the earth satellite high in the sky, the people

danced for joy and eheered tumultuously: "Long live
invincible Mao Tsetung Thought!" "Long live our
g-reat leader Chairman Mao! A long, Iong life to
Chairman Mao!"

Mammoth celebration rallies and parades were also

helcl in Shanghai, Tientsin, Shenyang, Kwangchow,
Wuhan, Chengtu, Sian and other Chinese cities to acclairc
China's great achievement in developing space tech-
nology. On hearing the good neu's, revolutionary people

of Shaoshan, the Chingkang Mountains, Tsunyi and
Yenan irnm-ediately set out with red flags and torches
to hoid celebration meetings. at !he.places where Chair-
man Mao onee worked or: lived. Erimming over wilh
revolutionary enthusiasm, they warmly reeounted the
great victories the Chinese people had won ,rd"" V
Chairman Mad's vvise leadership.

Esrffk SsteEEEteF irst
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P.L.A. commanders and fighters stationed at the
frontiers and along the coasts organized Mao Tsetung
Thought propaganda teams to bring the splendid news

\r-to nearby mountain villages and fishing communes.
There was a scene of jubilstion everywhere rarhen the
good news was relayed.

The good news is a tremendous inspirafion to the
Chinese working class and the masses of poor and
lower-middle peasants, who are bringing about a ne\.v

high tide in industrial and agricultural ,trlroduction
under the guidance of the spirit of the Ninth Par[y
Congress.

Steel workers of the Shoutu Iron and Steel Corn-
pany in Peking who were busy producing new varie-
ties- of high-grade steel heard the good news beside the
glowing furnaces. They said with excitement: "The
successful launching of our first man-made earth satel-
lite vividly shows that we, the Chinese people arrned
with Mao Tsetung Thought, have high aspiratioirs and
the ability to work wonders. We, iron and steel workers
whn rvork beside Chairman Mao, are resolved to pro-
duce rnore and better steel to win honour for our great

leader Chairman lVlao and our great socialist rnother-
land."

The revolutionary workers of Shanghai, q'ho have

\, made great contributions to the socie.list revolution and

socialist construction, said with pride that the suceessful

launching of the satellite was a great victory for Chair-

rian lWao's principtre of 'tmaiataining independsooe and
keeping tbe initiative ia our own tands and rolying oa
our own efforts" and a briltriant sric{ess acbieved in
implernenting the general line of goiag all ou! aiming
hig:h aud achieviag grsater, faster, b+.tter :ffrd mt?
tconomical results ia builfing socialisrr. This grrat
achieven-leat shorped that the ,Chinese peoptre, relying
on their own strength and taking their own road,

could certainly catch up with and surpass advand
world technical trevels.

, llearing the good neivs beside the oil wells, the
driltrers and other workers ol the Taching Oilf,ield said:

"This new achievement in our science arr.d technology
is a nerv encourag',ernent to us. Relying on invincible
Mao Tsetung T'leought, we opened up on the barren
grasslands this big top-notch oilfield in the 60s through
self-reliance and hard struggle. In our march forward
in the 70s, we are deterrnined to hold still higher the
great red banner of Mao Tsetung Thought and raise
the petroleum industry to a new level so that the
Taching Oilfield rvill make still greater contributicn
to our country."

The revolutionary workers in various parts of the

countr.v expressed their deterrrrination to learn from
the perscnnel engaged in the research, manufaeture and

launching of the satellite, hold stili higher the great

red banner of Mao Tsetung Thought, relentlessly criti-
cize tire renegade, hidden traitor and scab Liu Shao-

Elatreil and inspirerl, the capital's
broatl rnasses vie with each
other to read the ,gootl nervs
about the succcssful launching of
China's first man-nade earth

satellite.

April 30, 1970



Workers at the Peking General Knitwear MiIl joyously looketl at China,s first
ma[-made earl,h sa6ellite as it passed over Peking, the capital of our great

motherland, at 2A:29 hours on the evening of April 25.

chi's doctrine of trailir-rg behind at a snail's paee and
his slavish comprador philosophy, launch a new high
tide in grasping revolution and promoting production,
and make still greater contributions to further devel-
oping China's industrial and technical level and ac-
celerating socialist construction.

When the good news spread through China's vast
countryside, there was jubilance in every commune,
production brigade and production team. The poor and
lower-middle peasants, other commune members, rev-
olutionary cadres, students of "May 7" cadre schools
and educated youth who have settled in the countryside
or mountainous areas sat beside the radio sets and
listened to the press communique and the strains of
The East Is Red transmitted from space by the man-
made earth satellite.

In Chekiang Province, on the outskirts of Shanghai,
in Kiangsu Province's Chitung County and Honan prov-
ince's Hsinhsiang County, where high outputs of both
grain and cotton had been achieved, the revolutionary
masses in celebrating the successful launching of
China's first man-made earth satellite pledged to
carry forward the revolutionary spirit of self-
reliance and arduous struggle, vigorously grasp
revolution and promote production and win still bigger
harvests of grain and cotton this year. The people of
Yenan said with excitement: "The strains of Tlte East
ls Red which we sing in praise of our great leader
Chairman Mao are today resounding throughout the

I

space from China's first man-made
earth satellite. This is a great victory
for Mao Tsetung Thought and the
greatest glory for the peopie of.
Yenan. We, the sons and daughters V
of Yenan, together with the people

throughout the country, will vigor-
ously carry forward the revolution-
ary spirit of 'self-reliance' and

'arduous struggle' advocated by
Chairrran Mao, work as energetically

as the people did when they followed
Chairman Mao in making revolution
in the old days, build the Yenan

area up still better and win honour
for our great leader Chairman Mao!"

Inspired and elated, scientific and

technological workers discussed the
tremendous significance of the suc-

cessful launching of China's first
man-made earth satellite. Revolu-

tionary scientific research workers of the Institutes
of Physics, Atmospheric Physics and Geography
of the Chinese Academy of Sciences and the Peking
Astronomical Observatory were overjoyed when
they spotted the satellite as it passed over the capital
on the evening of April 25. They noted that the launch- .
ing of China's first satellite would provide ,r"ry i*- V
portant conditions for the development of research in
astronomy, atmosphere, physics and other fields of
natural science, and was therefore of tremendous im-
portance to science. The scientific workers of the Tzu
Chin Shan Observatory at Nanking gathered on the
same evening. They said with joy: "We can now
observe our own man-made earth satellite with our
own instruments. This is a great victory for Mao
Tsetung Thought! This is a great victory for Chairman
Mao's revolutionary line!"

Chinese scientists and technicians expressed their
determination to fulfil their lofty aspirations, work to.
scale new peaks of science and technology and make,
new contributions to the acceleration of China's socialistl
construction.

When the good news reached Sinkiang, Inner
Mongolia, Tibet, Yunnan, Kwangsi and. Ningsia, where
China's minority nationalities live in compact com-
muniiies, people of a1I nationalities waved their copies

of the treasured red book Quotations From Chairm,an
Mao Tsetung and danced. In different languages they
shouted: "We sincerely wish our great leader Chair- V
man Mao a long, long life!"

Peki.ng Reuiew, No. 18



When the masses of Uighur and Kazakh people
living north and south of the Tienshan Mountains in
Sinkiang heard the good news, they made bonfires, and

a . danced to the melodies played on their traditional
Vmusical instruments to celebrate the new scientific anC

technological achievement of our great motherland.

In Urumchi, crowds of people turned out on the
streets and sang and danced until the dawn of April
26. Many silver-haired people also joyously gathered
round the loudspeakers on the streets to listen to the
brcadcast. Ninety-year-old Kuerhpan Tulumu, a Uighur
laboul model, cheered"'Long live our great leader
Chairman Maol" when he heard the music of The East

Is Red from the satellite. He said: "This wonderful
ne-,vs makes me feel much younger."

When peopie of all nationalities in Inner }y'Iongoiia

arid Tibet heard the good ner,vs, th{ declared with
excitement: "Chairman Mao, you are the liberator of
the people of all nationalities. You are our guide, the
sor-ilce of our strength and the guarantee for our vic-
tory. We will. always follow you and determinedly
carry the revolution through to the end."

The Kutsung people living in the Aiiao Mountain in
Yunnan Province were overjoyed. They gathered round
portraits of the great leader Chairman Mao and praised

.tr_ his wise leadership. They said: "Chairnr.an Mao's
- benevolence is higher than the mountains and deeper

than the seas. Our own experience has taught us the

truth that by closely following Chairman Mao we'll
never lose our bearings and will always be victorious!"

TIie commanders and fighters of the

Ninth Company of a unit under the
Peking Garrison, who stand guard at Tien

An Men night and day, joined the revolu-
tionary masses in celebrations in front of
Tien An Men on the evening of April 25.

Looking at the satellite as it flew over
Peking and then at the portrait of
Chairman Mao on the Tien An Men
rostrum, they warmly praised the great

victories of invincible Mao Tsetung
Thought. The cornmanders and fighters
pledged to keep the whole world in mind
while standing on guard at Tien An Men,
and follow Chairman Mao closely in
making revolution all their lives.

While joyously hailing the successful
launching of China's first man-made earth
satellite,: the commanders and fighters of
the "Good Eighth Company on Nanking

April 30, 1970'

Road," who are now engaged in the work of ,,three

supports and two militaries,, (that is, support industry,
support agriculture, support the broad masses of the
Left, and exercise military control, give political and
military training), reviewed their fighting course in fol-
lorn,ing Chairman Mao in making revolution. They said
with deep understanding that the successful launching
of the satellite proved once again that, by resolutely
acting on Chairman Mao's instructions, we can scale
any height, take an;, citadel and be ever-victorious.

The commanders and fighters of the "Linfen Bri-
gade" listened to the broadcast while on a camping
exercise in the forest on a mountain. They said: "?he
Eosf Is Red is the finest melcdy in the worId. The more
u'e listen to it, the more we love Chairman Mao, the
firmer our determination to follow Chairman Mao in
making revolution." Some fighters sang: "The man-
made sateliite sails in the East Wind, revolutionary
pecple sing its praises in unison; Mao Tsetung Thought
illuminates the space. and the whole world resounds
with the strains of The East ls Red." They expressed
the determination to learn from the personnel engaged
in the research, manufacture and launching of the man-
made satellite and, under the leadership of our great
leader Chairman Mao and the leadership of the Party
Central Committee with Chairman Mao as its leader
and Vice-Chairman Lin as its deputy leader, hold high
the banner of unity and victory of the Ninth Party
Congress, remain modest and prudent, guard against
arrogance and rashness, and strive for new and still
greater victories !

Bevolutionary teachers anil students of the Peking No. 1 Girls' School
are joyfully listening to the announcement of the good nelvs about
the successful launihing of China's first man-made earth satellite.

v



Time-Toble of Chinq's First Msn-Msde Eorth v
Sotellite's Flight Over Motherlond

CIn April 25 & 26

( Peking Time )

Peking

tO:26 hours, April 25

20:29 hours, April 25
11 :11 hours, April 26

Shanghai

1O:23 hours, April 25
20:31 hours, April 25
09:11 hours, April 26

Tientsin

lO:26 hours, April 25
fr:8 hours, April 25
11:11 hours, April 26

' 
Harbin

1O:29 hours, April 25
09:18 hours, April 26
11:15 hours, April 26
79:16 hours, April 26

Changchun

10:28 hours, April 25
00:17 hours, April 26
11:14 hours, April 26
19:16 hours, April 26

Shenyang

10:27 hours, April 25
11:13 hours, April 26
19:17 hours, April 26
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Shihchiachuang

1O:25 hours, April 25
2a:8 hours, April 25
11:10 hours, April 26

Taiyuan

10;25 hours, April 25
2O:8 hours, April 25
11 :09 hours, April 26

I{uhehot

1O:26 hours, April 25
12:25 hours, April 25
20;28 hours, April 25
11;10 hours, April 26

Sian

10:23 hours, April 25
11 :07 hours , Agril 26
21;14 hours, April 26

Lanehow

12:21 hours, April 25
11 :08 hours, April 26
21:13 hours, April 26

Yinchuan

12:*. haurs, April 25
11 :@ hours, April 26
21:12 hours, April 26

Sining

t2:21 hours, April 25

11:08 hours, April 26
21:12 hours, April 26

Urumchi

12:22 hours, April 25
22.:2, hours, April 25
13106 hours, April 26

Chengchow

1O:24 hours, April 25
20:30 hours, April 25

11 :09 hours, April 26

Wuhan

10122 hours, April 25
11:07 hor:rs, April 26

Changsha

1O:21 hours, April 25
11:06 hours, April 26
21:15 hours, April 26

Kwangchow

10:19 hours, April 25
11 :04 hours, April 26
21:17 hours, April 26

Nanning

1Or18 hours, Apll ZS

11:03 hours, April 26
21:16 hours, April 26

Chengtu

10:22 hours, April 25

12:19 hours, April 25

11:05 hours, April 26

21 :14 hours, April 26

Kweiyang

10:20 hours, April 25

11 :04 hours, April 26

21:15 hours, April 26

Kunming

10:2O hours, April 25

12:17 hours, April 25

11 :03 hours, April 26

Lhasa

12:16 hours, April 25

22:25 hours, April 25

11 :05 hours, April 26

13;03 hours, April 26

Foochow

10:20 hours, April 25

20:32 hours, April 25

09:09 hours, April 26

Hofei

10:23 hours, April 25

20:31 hours, April 25
11 :08 hours, April 26

Peking Revi.ew, No. 18
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Time-Toble of Chino's First Mon-Mqde Eorth

Sstellite's FIight Over the World

On April 25 & 26

( Peking Time )

i:,:.,: l
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Nanking

10:23 hours, April 25

20:31 hours, April 25
11 :09 hours, April 26

Tsinan

10:25 hours, April 25

ffi:29 hours, April 25

11:iO hours, April 26

Hangchow

10:22 hours, April 25

20:31 hours, April 25
09:11 hours, April %
11:@ hours, April 26

Naqchang

10:21 hours, April 25
11 :07 hours, April 26

Kirin

t0:28 hours, April 25

09:17 hours, April 26
11:14 hours, April 26

19:16 hours, April 26

Luta

10:26 hours, April 25
ZO:D hours, April 25
11:12 hours, April 26

Chungking

10:21 hours, April 25
11:O5 hours, April 26
21:14 hours, April 26

Tsingtao

10:25 hours, April 25

&:30 hourc, April 25

lt:11 hour:s, April 26

Hongkong

10:18 hours, April 25

11 :04 hours, April 26

21:17 hours, April 26

Taipei

10:20 hours, April 25

20:32 hours, April 25

@r09 hours, April 26

(Hsinhua News Agency)

Tirana

18:05 hours, April 25

16:52 hours, April 26

Hanoi

10:17 hours, April 25

11:02 hours, April 26

Pyongyang

10:26 hours, April 25

09:15 hours, April 26

11:'13 hours, April 26

19:18 hours, April 26

Khang Khay

10:17 hours, April 25

11:01 hours, April 26

April 30, 797A

Beirut

16:06 hours, April 25
02;13 hours, April 26
14:55 hours, April 26
16:53 hours, April 26

. Phnom Penh

22:31 houis, April 25

10:58 hours, April 26

Bangoon

12:12 hours, April 25

22:D hours, April 25

10;59 hours, April 25

Bangkok

10:14 hours, April 25

Z23A hours, April 25

10:58 hours, April 26

Djakarta

1O:06 hours, April 25

?2:35 hours, April 25

08:55 hours, April 26

10:52 hours, April 26

Manila

10:15 hours, April 25

09:04 hours, April 26

Delhi

12:15 hours, April 25

12:59 hours, April 26

23:09 hours, April 26

Rawalpindi

14:14 hours, April 25

13:01 hours, April 26

23:07 hours, April 26

Colombo

12:05 hours, April 25

12:51 hours, April 26

KabuI

14:13 hours, April 25

13101 hours, April 26

Teheran

14:12 hours, April 25

14:56 hours, April 26

Baghdad

16:08 hours, April 25

14:55 hours, April 26

11



Damascus
16:06 hours, April 25
02:13 hours, April 26
14:55 hours, April 26

Cairo
16:04 hours, April 25
O2:13 hours, April 26
16r50 hours, April 26

Algiers
18:01 hours, April 25
O4:06 hours, April 26
18:47 hours, April 26

Earnako
17:50 hours, April 25
18:35 hours, April 26

Mogadishu
13;57 hours, April 25
02:21 hours, April 26
14:42 hours, April 26

Dar-es-Salaam
13:53 hours, April 25
14:38 hours, April 26

Brazzaville
15:48 hours, April 25
04:16 hours, April 26
16:34 hours, April 26

.Accra

17:48 hours, April 2b
16:36 hours, April 26

Conakry
'17:49 hours, April 25
06:07 hours, April 26
18:33 hours, April 26

Stalingrad
16:13 hours, April 25
00:13 hours, April 26
15:01 hours, April 26
16:59 hours, April 26

Leningrad
18:13 hours, April 25
2a:12 hours, April 25

12

0O:09 hours, April 26
17:00 hours, April 25
18;58 hours, April 26

Moscow

16:15 hours, April 25
18;13 hours, April 25
00;11 hours, April 26
17:@ hours, April 26

Ifelsinki

18:12 hours, April 25
20:11 hours, April 25
00:OB hours, Apnl 26
17:00 hours, April 26
18:57 hours, April 26

Stockholrn

18;11 hours, April 25
2O:09 hours, April 25
02:05 hours, April 26
18:56 hours, April 26

Copenhagen

18:09 hours, April 25
2O:08 hours, Apri[ 25
02:05 hours, April 26
18:54 hours, April 26

Oslo

18:11 hours, April 25
20:08 hours, April 25
02:04 hours, April 26
18;55 hours, April 26
20:54 hours, April 26

Warsaw

18:09 hours, April 25
02:07 hours, April 26
16:57 hours, Aprit 26
18:55 hocrrs, April 26

Berlin

18:08 hours, April 25
02:06 hours, April 26
18:53 hours, April 26

Prague

18:07 hours, April 25
02:07 hours, April 26
16:56 hours, April 26
18:53 hours, April 26

Eudapest

18:07 hours, April 25
02:08 hours, April 26
i6:55 hours, April 26

Bucharest

16:10 hours, April 25
18:08 hours, April 25
02:09 hours, April 26
16:54 hours, April 26

Sofia

16r10 hours, April 25
18;07 hours, April 25
O2:1O hours, April 26
16:53 hours, April 26

Belgrade

18:07 hours, April 25
02:09 hours, April 26
16;54 hours, April 26

London

18:07 hours, April 25
20:04 hours, April 25
18:51 hours, April ?6

Faris

20:04 hours, April 25
18:50 hours, April 26

Geneva

18:05 ho,urs, April 25
18:50 hours, April 26

Vienna
'lB:07 hours, April 25
02:08 hours, April 26

16:55 hours, April 26
18;53 hours, April 26

Rorne

1B:04 hours, April 25
16r52 hours, April 26
18:51 hours, April 25

Y-,,

I?Haclrid

1B:03 hours, Apiil 25
20;01 hours, April 25

04:04 hours, April 26

18:47 hours, April 26

Melbourne

20:48 hours, April 25

04:51 hours, April 26
06:48 hours, April 26
21:33 hours, April 26

Wellington

18;55 hours, April 25

02:56 hours, April 26

04:53 hours, April 26

19:40 hours, April 26

Guam Island

07:09 hours, April 26
19:25 hours, April 26

Mexico City

23:36 hours, April 25

Havana

23:38 hours, April 25
22:26 hours, April 26

Santo Domingo

21:41 hours, April 25
22:25 hours, April 26

Caracas

21:37 hours, April 25 V
22:22 ho,urs, April 26
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Rio de Janeiro

19:29 hours, April 25

18:17 hours, April 26

20:15 hours, April 26

San&iago

11:17 hours, April 25

2'i:19 ho'rrs, April 25

20:C7 hours, Apri! 26

2?:05 hours, April 26

Euenos Aires

i1:i9 hours, April 25

19:23 hours, April 25

2'!12'i hours, April 25

1O:06 hours, April 26

20:08 hours, April 26

Vaneouver

03:38 hours, April 26
'li;38 hours, April 26

New York

23:46 hours, April 25

2:34 hours, April 26

San Francisao

12:53 hours, April 25
0'l:38 hours, April 26
03r35 hours, Apr"i! 26

I{onoXulu

03:25 hours, April 26
05:22 hours, Aprii 26
15:35 hours, April 26

Saigan

'10:13 hours, April 25
10:58 hours, F.pril 26

Dacea

12:14 hour"s, April 25
22:27 haurs, April 25
11:02 hours, April 26

Apri.l 30, 7970

Karachi

14:09 hours, April 25
@:21 hours, Aprii 25
12:57 hours, April 25

Kathr";landu

12:15 hcurs, A,pril 25

13;@ hours, A,pril 26

.IerusaX.ern

16:05 hcurs, April 25

02;13 hours, April 26

14:54 hours, April 26

Sana

14:03 hours, April 25

02:18 hours, April 26

14:47 hours, Aprii 26

.6.den

14:02 hours, April 25

02;18 hours, April 26

14:46 hours, April 26

Benghazi

16:05 hours, April 25
18:03 hours, A.pril 25

16:49 hours, April 26

Tunis

18;02 hours, A.pri! 25
16:50 hor.rrs, April 25

Babat

18:00 hor:rs, April 25

18:44 hours, April 26

Nouakeleott

19:50 hours, April 25

05:35 hours, April ?6
18:36 hours, April 26

Khartourn
15r59 houi-s, April 25
14147 hours, Api'il 26

Addis Ababa

14101 hours, April 25
15:58 hours, April 25
02r'!9 hours, April 26
14:44 hours, April 26

F{airobi

13:56 hours, April 25
i5:54 hours, Apri! 25

14:39 hcurs, April 26

Karnpaia

15:53 hours, April 25
14:40 hours, April 26

E tianda

15:46 hours, April 25
16:31 hours, April 26

Lusaka

15:46 hours, April 25
04:20 hours, April 26

14:33 hours, April 26

PoIi

10:31 hours, April 25
18:3i hours, April 25
G9:19 hours, April 26
11:iB hours, April 26

B,cnn

18:07 hours, April 25

2O:05 hours, April 25

18:52 hours, April 26

A$!sterdaril

18:CB hours, April 25
20:05 lrours, Aprll 25

18:52 hours, April 26

Brussels

18:07 hours, April 25
20:05 hours, April 25
18:51 hours, April 26

Guatemala City

11:05 hours, April 25
23:33 hours, April 25

Eegota

21:35 hours, April 25

09;56 houi-s, April 26

22:'19 hours, April 25

IB/ashington

23;45 hours, April 25

22:33 hours. April 25

Linaa

11:12 hours, Aprii 25

21:27 hours, April 25

2?:12 hours, April 26

Ankara

16:08 hours, April 25

02:11 hours, April 26

16:54 hours, April 26

UIan Bator

12:25 hours, April 25

2A:26 hours, April 25

11:13 hours, Aprii 26

Tokyo

09:14 hours, April 26

Vientiane

10:15 hours, A:ril 25

11:G0 l'rours, April 26

Singapelre

10:09 hours, Aprii 25

22:33 hours, A.pril 25

i0;54 hours, Ap:ii ?6

Caleutta

12:13 hours, April 25

11:02 hours, April 25

(Hsinhua Nervs Ageircy)
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Shehuffimwer

Communist Party and of its Central Committee with
Chairman Mao Tsetung as the leader and Yice-Chairman
Lin Piao as deputy leader. It is an addition to the

;::.?.t1J*:ff SiJi':"il"i::iff ':;-1"ffi:r.*{,ff-u
tion and the defence of iheir socialist homeland.

The successfril launciring of the first Chinese man-
rna.de earth satellite is a nerv result of the irresistible
force of the thought of the great leader Chairman Mao
Tsetung r,nastered by the Chinese vrorkers, engineers
and technicians and by the whole gifted Chinese peo-
ple. It marks another triumphant step of this th.ought
on ttre road of its transformation into a giant invincible
material force charecteriiing present-day great China
of 1\{ao Tsetung. The Chinese working c1ass, command-
ers and fighters of the People's Liberation Army, rev-
olutionary cadres, scieirtists, engineers, teehnicians and
people's rnilitia, tempered in the class battles of the
Great Proietarian Cultural Revolntion, armed vzith the
1\{arxist-Leninist thought of Cornrade Mao Tsetung,
holding ahvays high the victorious banner of the 9th
Ccngress of the Ccmrnnnist Party of China and fully
rel;zing on their olvn forces, have raised to a still higher
degree i;he scieace and technoiogy of the Peopie's Re-
public of China and turned into reali.ty Chairrnan l\{ao
Tsetuirg's call: "tr{e too shoqld prcduee rnac-ynade
satelii tes."

This wonderful snccess of the People's Republic of
China in launching tiris seteil.jte is another telling blorv
to U.S. ir:rperialisrn, tl're Soviet revisionist ciiqrie and Y
international reaction, to their blackmail, plots aud

futessffige of GreetinEs Fnorm Com?rffides

ffioxho snd Mehamet
The messcge points out: The successful lounching of the tirst Cl'rinese rncll-
rvrcde eorth sotelllte morks onother triumphont step of the thought of Chcirrnqn
Mao Tsetung on the roqd of its trsnsforrnstion into o giont invinclble moterisl
forc*, This wonderful success is anotlrer telling blow to U.S. imperiolism, the So-
uiet revisior:ist elique snd internotionql recction, to their blqckmoil, plots ond
poiicy of aggression.

Pekii:g

Co;rr'ade l\Iao Tsetr.rng, Cirairman of the Central Com-
:nittee of the Ctrinese Cominunist Party,

Coi:r:..de Lin Piao, trrice-Chairman of the Central Com-
mittee of the Chinese Comruunist Party,

Comrade Chou En-lai, Premier of the State Corincil of
the People's Republic of China,

The irappy ner,vs of the }aunching by the Peo-
pl.e's }iep:-iblic of China of its first man-rnade earth
satellite on April 24 spread ,,1'ith lightning speed in all
parts of cur homeland. The rvhole of the Albanian peo-
p1e welcomed with indescribable revolutionary enthu-
siasm this victory of historic irnportance of the fraternal
Chinese people in the outer space, a victory I'r,hich
belongs to all rer,,olutionary forces in the worid in their
struggle against imperialism, revisionisi:r and interna-
tional reaciion.

On this occasicn, on behalf of the Central Commit-
tee of the Albanian Pariy of Labcur, cf the Cor-rncil of
Mir-risters of the People's Republic of Albania, of the
ALbanian people as rvell a"s in our otr&'n narnes, ure exiend
io ;:ou and, thlough you, to the glorior-rs Communist
Periy of China, to the Go.rernment of the People's Re-
pubiie of China aad to ti:e great Chinese people our
r::cst ardent greetings a.nd mosi cordial cong'raiulations.

The launching in the orbit of the first Chinese rr:an-
made earth satellite marks a netv stage in the clevelop-
ment of the science ar:d technoiogy of the People's }le-
public of China under the ieadership of ttie Chinese

14 Peking Retri.ew, No. 18



policy of aggression which are doomed to fi:iluire befcre
the ever-growing invincible force of the Pec,!:lc's Re-
public of China, the reliable and impregnabie buhvark

. of socialism and revolution.
:5' 

The revolutionary peoples of the yhole workl and
the whole progressive mankind, cordlllly acclaim thls
new victory in the fietd of sci€nce and technology scored
by the People's Republic of China in which they see
their faiihful friend and reliable defender in their strug-
gle for freeclom, independence and socialism.

The Albanian people who are bound with the fra-
ternal 700 miilion Chinese people in an unbreakable
revolutionary militant friendsfip, immeasurably rejoice
at this brilliant vietory and wholeheartedly wish that
they, under the leadership of the Communist Party of
China and of Chairman Mao Tsetung, achieve still
greatr:r successes in the further development of science

and technoLogl., in socialist eonstruction and revolutior.-
in frirth,.:r strer:g'rhening the defensive capa'iity of the
Peopi:'s Rel:,iil:lir: of China for tli'e good of tireir ow.n
and oi 'uhe per-,r'1es rx,"ho are stnrggliag fol fi.ec:tli'r:. in-
dependence and sociaiisin-

Enver Hoxha,
First Secretary of the Central Co:n-

miitee of the Albanian Partv of
Labour

h{ehmet Shehu
Chairman of the Conncii crf Minis-

ters of the Peoptre's Republic of
Albania

April 25, 1970

Tirana

lv{esssge of Greetings From Coffirodes
Tom ffiuc T'fu&ffi$!, Le Duoffi,

Trusffig Chimh ffffid PETGm Yam ffiorTg

The messcge points out: The tremendous ochievement scored by the Chinese
people under the leadership of the Communist Farty of China with the re-
spected ond beloved Chcirmsn Mco Tsetung os its Ieoder rnqrks o good begin-
ning in the developrnent of Chinq's Eps€e seience and technology. The Viet-
ndflnese people qre yery joyfr.rl ot the splendid victory snd consider it o powerful in-
spirot'ion to our strtiggle ogoinst U.S. oggression ond for notionol sclvstion snd
to our sociolist construction.

Peking

Comr'ade Mao Tsetung, Chairman of the Central
Committee of the Communist Party of China,

Comlade Lin Piao, Vice-Chairman of the Central
Committee of the Commu.nist Party of China,

Comrade Chou En*iai, Fremier of the State Council
of the People's Republic of China,

On the occasion oI the successful launching of
China's first rnan-made earth saiellite, we, on behai]
of the Vietnamese peopie, the Viet Nam Workers' Party,
the National Assembly and the Gover:irment of the
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam and in our own
names. extend to you our warmest greetings.

This tremendous achievement scored by the CLiinese
peopie under ihe leadership of the Communist Pa::ty of
China urith the respected and belol,eC Chairman Mao

April 30, 1970

#

r_

Tsetung as its leader marks a good beginning in the
development of China's space science and technology,
rnanifests the superiority of socialism, and has made
import:int contributions to the development of science
and technology in the interest of progressive mankind.

The Vietnamese people are very joyful at the
splendid victory scored by the fraternal Chinese peo-
ple and consider it a powerful inspiration to our strug-
g1e against U.S. aggression and for national sal.vation
and to our socialist construction.

The Vietnamese people heartiiy wish the Chinese
people, armed with Marxism-Leninism and Mao Tsetung
Thougl-it, continuous, mor.e and greater new successes
in the development of science and technology and in
their socialist construction.

Flease eonvey our waffin greetings to the Chinese
woLkers, commanders and fighters of the People's

t5



Liberation Army and scientific and technical lvorkers
who have made positive contributions to the victoi:y.

Ton Duc Thang,
President of the Democratic Repub-
lic of Viet lrTam

Le Duan,
First Secretary oi the Centrai Com-
mittee of the Viet Nam Workers'
Party

Truong Chinh,
Chairman of the Standing Com-
mittee of the National Assembly of
D,R.V.N.

Pham Van Dong, \-'
Premier of the Government of
D.R.VN.

Apdl 26, 1970

Hanoi

of China, and is an eloquent demonsiration of the migl:t
of Chinese science.

This great success of Chinese science and.technol-
o8], is a sever:e blo'w to the imperiairsts headed by the
U.S. imperialists who, pursuing the poiicl, of nucle:r
bia.ckmail, are intensif.ving tl:e maitoeutrres for aggres-
sion and ,"r'ar, and is a new fcrce of inspira'r,ion for the
revolutionar-v peoples of the whoie wcrid r,vho are fight-
ing against iinperialisrn and for freedor.: and naticnal
independence.

The Koreair peopie heartiiy rejoice over the success
o{ the Ctrinese people as o-/er thelr orrrn, and rvhcle-
ireai'ted.i;, .,vish the Chj.nese people more new victory
in futu-re rn the struggle for fr.rrther developing Chir-rese
science and teehnology, speee techirclogy in partieular,
anC accr:lt r:rting sccialisr,' construction.

Kim Ii Sung,
General Secretary of the Cenirel

Committee of tl're Workers' Party
of Korea

Premier of the Cabinet of the Dem-
ocratic PeopLe's Repi,.biic of
Korea

Choi Yong Kun,
Presid.ent of the Presidium cf the

Supreme Pecple's Assembly of the:
Dernocratic People's Republic of
Korea

April 26, 1970

Pyongyang
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Messtrse of Gree*ings From Coraxrodes
KicE? EE Sumg Gmd Choi Yomg Ks,m

The messoge points out: The successful tounching of the first mqn-mode eorth
sctellite in Chino is o shining victory won by the Chinese. peopte in the struggle
for strengthening ond deueloping science and technology ond defence copobility,
holding high the revolutionary bsnner of self-reliunce under the leodership of the
Corpnrqrnist Party of Chino; it is o seuere blow to the policy of nuclecr bloekmoil
ond the monoeuures for cggression ond wcr of the imperiolists heoded by the
U.5. irnperiolists ond o new force of inspiration to the reuolutioncry peoples of
tlre whole world.

Peking

Comrade Mao Tsetung, Chairman cf the Central Com-
rrittee of the Communist Party of China,

Ccrnrade Lin Piao, Vice-Chairman of the Centrai Com-
mi'i.tee of the Communist Party of China,

Cornrade Chou En-lai, Premier of the State Ccuncil of
the People's Republic of China,

Wc heard rvith great jcy the nervs of the successful
larr^nching in Cirina of the first man-macle ea-rth satel-
iite on Apt'il 24.

lVe, in the irame of the Central Comrnittee of the
\\iorl.:ers' Party of l{orea, the Presicliunr of the Supreiee
People's Assembly of the Democratic People's Repu-nlic
of I(orea, the Governmeut of the Repubiic ancl the
eniire Iiorean people, e:<tend ryarm ccngratulattons to
you anC tire Central Committee of the Commu-nist Party
of Ciiina", ihe Government cf the Peopie's Itepublic of
Citina, the fraternal Chincse people anci the rn,olkers.
scientists and technicians and the commanders and
fighters of the People's Liberaticn Army.who have been
engaeed in. the research, manufacture and la,unching ct
the s:rteilite, on China's successful la'.rnching of iis fii.st
nran-made earth satellite.

Tile successful launchirrg of the first rnan-rnade
ear-th satellite in China is a shining victory r,r,on by the
Chinese people in the struggie for strengthening and
Ceveloping science and technology and defence capa-
biiity, holding high the revolutionary banner of self-
i:elianee under the lcadership of the Communist Party

16
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' People Througtlout C$?Ems Corms?EerrBorste

Binth Centen$ry sf tfue Grest tera im

Guided by Marxism-Leninism-lVlao Tseturag Thought, tlaey are

determined to unite with the people the world over aed fight
courageously for the overthror,v of trj.S. irnperialisrn, Soviet revi-
sionism and the reactionaries of all countries.

A PRIL 22 was the centenary of the birth of Lenin,
fI 1i1,. great leader of the international comrnrinist
movement and the great teacher of the proletariat and
ali oppressed people of the r,t orld. Commemorations
'i','sre held in Peking, capital of our great socialist
n-rothei'land, and in all parts of China.

In their hundleds oi niiLiions the people of China
enthusiastically sang the praises of the great Lenin for
his magnificent contributions to the u'orld pi'oletarian
rer.olutionary cause. At the same time, they indignant-
ly denotinced the Khrushchor'-Brezhnev renegade ciique
for its to'*,ering crime of beiraying Leninism and the
October Revolution and restoring capitalism in the
So.,'iet Union, the world's first socialist state founded
by Lenin. The revolutionaiv rnesses expressed the
de,,ei"mir:atit>n that under the guidance of invincible
Mar>:ism-Lc'ninism-Mao Tsetung Thought the,v r,r'ould

forin the broadest united froni with ihe people oI the
rvcrld, establish with thern a miiiiant fraternal frienrl-
ship on the basis of prcleiarian internationalism and

in unity wage a couregcous stru:ggle for the overthrolv
of Ll.S. in-iperialisrn, Soviet l'e'.'isionism and all reacl.ion'

On this occasion oi histr-rlic signiiieance, ihe pecple
oi ali naiior-ralities in China l",,ar';niy hailed our great

Leader Chairman I![ao for i,.,ini:i::g one gleat victory
after another by a"pplying a;rd developing hlarxism-
Leninism, drawing on tire e:<pel'ience of the October
Socialist Revolution and appiying thc-se to the concrete
praciice of the Chinese re','oir-i"iot-i.

On April 22, the national and provirttial papets
ihroughout China Cevoted the entire front page 1-o a

big pl'rotograph of the grea-i I-enin, and printcd in red
a quotation frorn Staiin, ihe gi'eat Marxist-Leninist:
"l,eninism is Marxism of the era of ir*perialism and ol
the proletarian revolution," All nelvspapers carried an
important article by the Editorial Departments of
Renmin Ribao, Hcngqi, and Jietangjiwt Bao entitled
"Leninism or Social--Imperialism? * In Conrmerno::ati.on

April, 30, 1970

-}

of the Centenary of the Birth of the Gret:t Lei:iri."
together with a pictorial of photographs showing
Lenin's revolutionary activiiies under the title "L'^niir -the Great Revolutionary Teacher of the Ploleiariat."

Peking was pi'rmeated s'ith revoiutionary fervour
on the occasion. Fluge portraits oi N1arx, Engels, l,enin
and Stalin stood in Tien An lVlen Square, and on the
Tien An l\'Ien Gate rvas a huge portrait of our gree"t

leader Chairman l,{ao. Tasselled red lan'rerris could be

seen hanging high on the rostrum of Tien An Men.
1'he capital lvas turned into a sea of red flags.
Photographs of Lenin, the great revolutionary teacher
of the proletariat, were displayed in pictorial exilibiiion
sirowcases along the streets. Lenin tn Ociober and

Lenin i,n 1918, Lwo rerrolutionary feature films. u'ere
given special runs at cinemas, factories and miiies and

othei: organizations. At night, the main thoroughfares
v"er:e brilliantly 1it up, showing off to great effeel the
spot)iqirleci tail builclings in siihouctle.

Acti',,ities organized to commemorate the centenary
of Lenin's birth rn ent on at many factcries, sci-roois;

govetnment organizations, arilUi units and commitnes

on the ou'iskirts of the capital. trVorkers, poor and 1o'wer-

miCC,le peasa;rts, People's Liberalion Army coir:manders

and iighters, revolutionary cacires and revo-lutionary in-
tellectuals. vgho held Lenin in profound e-qteem, pairl

rv:irm tribtite io his greai rcvolutionary tl-reci"y and

i>i.actice ancl con:;cientio'.is1y siudied and grasperi Ciliii::-
nia:.-r }rlao's impo::tani; instructions carried in tirc im-
portaut articie "Leninisrn or Social-Imperi:iisrt?" inen-

tiont'C above. Usirr5g L{ar:<ism.Leninism-Mao Tseiring

Thoiighi as a sharp weapoll. they laid bai:e anci re-
pui:a.iecl ihe reactionary nature of Sorzier; rer:isionist

socia.l-imperiaiism and the to'-ver'iirg crimes ii had conr-

mitted.

Wcrkers of the Shoulr-i lron and Steel Coi"npany

declared: "On this occasion ci ecrnrr,einorating Lenin's

birth. we sieei rvorkers are filled w'ith happiness rt'hen
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rr'e think of the fact that we have our great leader
Chairman Mao'with us. The historicatr lbsscn in the
betrayal of Leninism and the dictatoi:ship of the prole-
tariat and the restoration of capitalism in an ail-round
way by a handful of capita.list roaders in the Soviet
Union makes us see more clearly the greatness and
correctness of Chairrnan'Idao's theor-y of continuinp; the
revolution under the dictatorship of the proleialiat. It
makes us understand more deeply that China's Great
Froletarian Cultural Revolu.tion initiated and 1ed by
Chairman Mao hinrself is absolutely necessary and most
timely for consolidating the dictatorship of the prole-
tariat, preventing capitalist restoration and builriing so-
ciaiism. We must hold the great banner of IVlarxism-
Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought stili higher, keep tl-re

whole world in view while working at our posts, and
produce more and better . steel, so as to make still
greater contributions to the great struggie against im-
perialism, revisionism and all reactiott."

Ttre revolutionary workers of the Peking Chernical
Experimental Works regarded this date of commemcra-
tion as a fighting day. At the meeting held in their
newly built soda-ash shop, they indignantly clenounced
the counter-revolutionary crimes committed by Soviet
revisionist social-imperialism. They vciced their deter-
mination to keep up and enhance the revoiutionary
spirit of self-reliance and hard struggle and observe the
centenary of the birth of the great Lenin with concrete
action.

In the Huangtu-kang People's Cominune on the
outskirts of the capital, cadres and menebers deciared:
"The renegades Khrushchor,' and Brezhnev hai.e be-
trayed Leninism and restored capitai.ism in tire Suv*iet

Union. These new tsars lord it over the So-uiet peopie
and enforce social-fascism. Where there is oppression
there is resistance. The heroic Soviet people rvil1 not
let the new tsars go unpunished!"

The commanders and fighters of the 9th Company
of a P.L.A. unit whose duty w-as to guard Tien Air l'{en
Square held a meeting in front of the Tien A-n Men
Gate. They sharply criticized tJle Soviet revisionist
renegade clique and furiously denounced its heinous
crimes in accelerating the militarization of the national
economy and pushing social-militarism. They :rrade
this pledge: "We are ready at all iimes to lvipe out
any aggressor who dares to intrude!"

On the campus of Peking Ur-riversity there were
many streamers: "Down with the Brezhnev renegade
clique!" "Dotr\,n rvith U.S. imperialism! Down rnzith
Soviet revisionist social-imperialism ! Dorvn u'ith all
reaction!" The revolutionary teachers and students
spoke with one voice when they declared that Khrush-
chov, ihe renegade from Leninism, had fallen and the
rule of Brezhnev, Khrushchov the Second, rvould not
iast long either. The death-kneli v,,as .tr:lting for im-
periaiism and sociai-imperialism, they said.

A. revolutronary miiitant atmosphere pervaded
Shanghai, a city u,ith a glorious tradition of revoir.ltion-
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ar:y struggle. Big streamers were put up in the doll'n-
torlrn clistricts reading: "Hail the centenary of ihe birth
of the great Leninl" "Workers of all countries, unite!"
"Long iive great Marxism!" "Long live great Leninisru!"
"Long iirze gloeat Mao Tsetung Thought!" l'Fecple of V/
the r,'rorld, unite and fight to overthrow U.S. irnperial-
ism, Soviet r*visionism and all reaciion!"

On this giorious day of the commemoration of
Lenin's birih, ttre workers and other revolutionary peo-
pie in Shanghai revierved the triumphant advance of
the Chinese revolution 1ed by our great leader Chair-
man Mao alor-rg the course charted by &Iarxism-
Leninism*Ivlao Tsetung Thought. They expressed this
cieep convietion: "The victory of the Great October
Sociaiist Revolution and of the Chinese people's r€:volu-
tion most eloquently proves that the banner of Lenin-
ism is inviricib"le" Chairman Mao has inherited, de-
fenCed e-nci da,veioped Marxism-Leninism with genius,

creati.vel-v anri corrprehensively and has brought it to
a higher anci completely new- stage." The workers added:
"Chlna's Khrushchov Liu Shao-chi has been thrown
into the gar'bage-bin of history by the Chinese people
arnied rvith Mac Tseiung Thougiri. And Bi'ezhner.,
Khrushchov ifie Second, is also bounri to be sr"'ept on to
the garbage heap of history by the heroic Soviet peo-
ple of a1i nationalities who have behind them a revolu-
lionarv tr adition.''

Filecl vuith revolutionary enthusiasm aftei' study-
ing over and or.er again the impcrtant article 1ty f?.enrnin,

Ribea. Hangqi and JieJar.gjun Bac meni;ioned abcve,
the s,olkers and other revolutiotrary people in Shanghai !.,
pkdged to exert sti1l grealer efforts to stud-y arrd apply
iir a living $/ay Cheirman 1\,1ao's great theory of con-
tinuing the revolti'i.ion under tire dictaiorship ol the
prcie{,ariat, s;peed up the revolutionization of iheir
thinking, vigorousiy grasp revolution and proi-no.te

prcduction so as to make nerir an still greater con-
tributions in support of the revolu'iion of the oppre-<seC

people and naiicns of the -fforld.

In Tieuisin, lhe workers and o'rher revoluiionar;r
peopie recalled our great leader Chairman I'vIao's teach-
ing "that the *:asses of the Soviet people and cI Farty
niemhers aRd cadres are g*ricl" that they desire revcllu-
tion anti that rev?sionist rule r'.,ill not last loxrg." They
expressed con jljdence that althoi-rgh the fru jts of the
Cctober Sorialist Revoiu.tion had. been throrvn a.r,vay

by the Snviet r:evisionist renegad-e clique, the gl'ea.t

Soviet perpie", educated by the great Lenin, r,vaui$ not
al"low thc :rerv isars to sit on their backs for iong.
Veteran ti orkei:s at Santiaoshih, an industriai di-strict
in Tientsin, said: ".\,Ve are extremely indignant rvith
Brezhnev and company who have brought so much
damage and disgrace to the homeiand of Lenin. Yr'e

Chinese 'ovorkel's'*dltr join the Soviet people in a resolute
struggle to overthrou'the Soviet revisionist nelv tsai:s."

The revoiutionary vrorkers of many fa.ciorie's in
Shenyi:ng. incluriing the Metallurgical Piant, the Elee- ?

{Cantinued on p. 22.)
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At Tirona Meeti eammemarati Birth Centera of Great Lenin

'iy

y

With Lenin and Leninism is bound also the history of
our Party, the liberation of ti'ie Albanio.n pecpie from
the chains of fascist s).avery ancl the iocal feudai-bour-
geoisie, the victory of the rev'tluticn and the building
of socialism in Albania. Our Party was born Leninist,
it fought and -won under the bannei' oi Lenin anri his
faiihfui ciisciple, Stalin. It is vicioriously marching on
the Leni:risi road.

For the Albanian Commnnists and pecpie. Lenin
and Leninism hal'e ne..'er been dly syn-rbcis anil dognas
ncr an expeiience belonging only io the pasi. \Ye have
regarded and are regarding orir stanC towards Lenin
and Leninism as a duty and obligation to remain faith-
fui to the revolutionary spirit and essence of Leninism,
to fight rvith determit:ation and intessanily, 11ot its pres-
ervaiion and purity frcm the atta.clis of all the enei:ries,
to carry out uninterruptediy and thr.ongh io the end
the revolution in our country a.nd to strengthen prole-
tarian inter"nationalism and the real Marxisi-Leninist
unity of the international communist movement, for
only in this way Albania r,vil1 live for centuries a free,
independent, strong, socialist and comnunist life.

Nobody has waged as Lenin did a fierce, consistent
and principled fight against the bourgeois and oppor-
tunist ideology, both outside a-nd inside the ranks of
the wr:rking class. Nobody ha.s hit a-s hard as Lenin
the open anti-communists, as well as those rvho 'uvere

seeking to conceal their anti*coi:rmunism rn'iih a I\{arx-
ist phraseology or to paint it as socialist. The mon-
strcus betrayal by ttre nrodern revisionists, *'ith the
Soviet revisionists at the heacl, and especially the de-
generation of the Scviet Union intc au imperielist bour-
geois state, point out still more markedly the actuality
of this fight. Lenin's teachings and stands tolvards op-
portttnism are of fir;st-rale impor'tance for e.zery revolu-
ti.onary, for every real Comn:unist Farty.

The imperialisti, the big bourgeoisie and interna-
tional reaction are now beating the drrtms rvith all their
might and are striving to paes revisionist degeneration
off as Leninism, to attribute it to Leninism, allegedly
to its "inability" to transform the old world and to

Cemrade ffimwer Mwwkffi's

Gp*m&rmg Speeffifu

fIOMRADE Enver Eloxha, First Secretilry of the Cen-
U trs.l Conrmittee of the Aibanian Party of Labour,
delivered 'Lhe opening speech at a grand meeting in
Tirana on the evening of April 21 in commemoration
of ihe centenary of the birth o{ the great Lenin heid
by the Central Commiiiee of the Albaniaa Farty of
Labour and its Tirana Regional Committee. The full
text of his speech reads:

Dear Cornlades,

lYe have gathered today to celebrate the cenlenary
of the birih of Vladimir Il)'ici, 

".rrtrr. 
the thinker of

genius and the grea-i revolutionary, 1fu3 gioi-ious sirate-
gist of the October Socia,list Revolution, the r',-ise teaeher
and leader of the vi,orld proletariat.

Lenin's life, his ideas, his activity are indissolubiy
bound with the whole great history of oun epoctr" with
the radical tr.rrning-points that have taken piace in the
destinies of the proletariat and of the peopies of the
nnorld during these 100 years. Our 20th century is the
century of Leninism.

I\farx and Engels had scientifically forecast the col"-

iapse of capitalism and the building of socialist society.
Thei:: ideas ar:cl teachlngs were further der,.cloped and
carried out in practice by Lenin. The socialist revolu-
tion in Rrissia, conceived and directly led by Lenin,
marked the beginning of the new epoch of mankind.

Histoly has knolvir nrany outstanding leaders and
greet revolutionaries, but fevr are those rvhose ideas and
cause reiain the eternal vitality and actuality, such
as Lenin's ideas and cause. They har,'e represeiried and
r,,'iil represent in the future, too, the bescon-light of
the re.iolutionary road of the pi:oletariat, the infailible
corxpajrs. the inexhaustible source of inspiraticn, r.1rh!sl1

rl,ill a1r-.,'a-ys lead the great cause of communis;n forward
frorn victory to victory.

In celebra-ting the centenary of Leniu's birth, rve
do not onLy honour and glorify the man who has rnade
a cor:iribution'"vhich l:rooks no compa.r-ison, to the crea-
tion oi the theory anC practice of scientific socialism.

April 30, 1970
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build a new society. On the other hand, to conceal
their betrayal and iheir oppcl'tunism, the revisionisis
of all hues, headed by the Soviet revisionisls are trying
to deprive Lenin and Leainism of their revoiuiio.--.ai'y
spirit, to distcri and tc mystify them. Eoth p;r.rties ar-
rive at one and the same poini and lvork for cne and
the satne aim - to undermine revoluilon, to desiroy so-

cialisrrr and tc enslave fot: ever ihe woi'king ciass and
the peopies of the rvorlC.

Bui Leninism, Lenin's rei,olutionary heritage, the
banner raised by iiim, caa be defeated by ncthir-rg, by
no r.iclence, no betrayal, no demagogy $'hatsoever.
Lenin and Leninism are living and triumphing evety-
where, in the great China of Meo Tsetung and in Al-
bania wi'rere socialisrn is being successfully built, in ihe
waves of revolutions and of the liberation struggles that
have sv'ept over the continents of Asia, Africa. and
Latin America, in the nerv revolutionarry vigour of the
working class and of the labouring masses in Et:!-r"ope

and capitalist Arnerica. Lenin's ideas and his cause in-
spire and gu-ide the resolute struggle which the iVlalx-
ist-Leninists and all the revoiutionaries are $,'aIjil'rg

today against the modern revisionists in all part-< of
the world. They lemain as a iii fire, ready to burst

into flames also in the l:earis ai the r';criring class ar:d

the r,r'orking peop!.e of the revisionist coui-iil'ies vrhr-' i:::e
groaning under the .voke of tlrc usui"p3rs and rcnegaries.

Lenin's centenary is a ne';r great inspira.iior, tc learn
from Lenin, to fight as he di'i, ier raise his baar:rer eui<:r Y''
higher. In this is expressed. first of aii aad aboi''e all.
a.lso the faithfulness tctvards Leninism.

Let this glcricus jubiiee scr'vc to make us strer-qih-
en still more our Party a.:l'C o*r proletal"i;rn sia'te,

to make our socialist hciaeianii more bea'-iiiiui aiid
nore prosperous, to make r.is iic.li aiwiiirs higi:. pui-e

and proud the banner of Lenin aucl com.:ritnism in
Albania.

Let us make our contribulion to the struggie of
ali the Cornmunists and revolutionary peopies of the
worl,J rvho are fighting ag:.inst U.S. imperialism and

Soviet social-imperialism and t'heir servants'

Let Lenin's revoluticnary clarion call resound today
still more strongly: "\[orkers of all eountriel antl op-
pressed peoples and nations, enite!", let the struggle
against imperialism, revisionism and reaction, for the
victory of revolution anC socialism every-lvhere in the
u,c::ld grow up and becc,me evermore sironger.

At, Tirsns ,Meefing Ccmtrmemorcting Birth Cenfensry ol Great Le*in

Y,.

headed by the Sorriet re,;isionists. They use hypccritical,
pseudo-Leninist words to cppose Le:rini-*m. They ca-il
themseLves "heirs" to Lenin anrl slvear to }:igir heavens
that tirey are "loyal to Le;lin:sm," so as to cover up
their features as renegaiies and their anti-l'{arxist
actions and attitude.

With this rnotive, tire So.;iet revislonists are algo
trying their utmost to mase use cf the cenienary of the
i;irth of Lenin. In order to cover up and ';rhj.tervash
the facts that they harre hecome sccial-imperialists and
social-fascists, to overcome eril irinds of difficulties
arising from their aggressic-n ilgeinst Czechosio',rakia, to
stabj.lize their lottering positii;n on the revisicnist front
and deceive the Soviet 1:sopLe an<i the peoples in other
countries, they, seizing on this cppcrtu-niiy, have
laur"rched a propaganCa can-.i;aign to hoodrn'ink pr"rblic

opinion at a time rt'hen a1l l.ire ll'ia.i>rist-Leninisi Pariies
wage an increasingly polverfu-i struggle to ezpose the
revisionist betrayal. The genuine heirs to and Ceieiriers -,
of Leninism are the Com*tui:ist Party of Chlna, tlre V
Albanian Farty of Labour ai-rd the genuine I',{arxisi-

eermrmde BBmm$x &EBa's SBeee#a

d'rO}dRADE Ramiz AIia, Me::iber of the Poiitical
\J 6rr,'"^l, ar:d Secretar:iat of tiie Centrai Co;nmittee
of the Albania"n Party of tabcur, n:ade a speech at ihe
raeeting in Tirana on April 21 in comrnernoi'ation of
the cenienary of the bil"ih of the great Lenin.

Coinraile Alia saic!,: After i\ttr:lrx and Engels, L*n!n
defenried acd Ceveioped A,iar'>risirr in a gllir-rs rvay :ind
brought Iliar:xis:n to a higher stage. The iire.-r-y cl'e'tiied

hy hilr, n;.mely Leninisa, is I\{a,::xisrn of i,he er"a, cf in-r-

pei'.ialism and oi the era in which'ihe proietariat en:jages
in grea"t ciass battles, and is ti:e theory anll i:ra-c',"ice of
proletarian revolution, the dictatcr*qhip of tl:e iiro-
leteLriat and the buil:iing oi sccialisi:r and comniirni:,;.'r-

Con"i:a-d-e Alia said: Leni:rism is rncomiraiible u'ith
the i:our:g'ecisie, aii explciters anC oppresscrs, tla:.'iors
and cpp.;riunisis. As in ihc pl:ri, thercfore, a1l re;r:1.1r,;r-

arir:s fi'crr 'Lheori-qts lrho openi-:, declare their opposil,ion
to cocln-lunis:n to revisionists of aji kinds oppose Lenin-
ism- frantic;:iiy'. ?he r:osi dungci'ous tren.{ of thcught
agaiast Leniei:irr is that ol the nrodern rel'isionists
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Leninist Parties and forces which have caried out and
developed Leninism, which have been persisting in
being devoted to the revolutionary spirit and essence
of Lenin's theories and taking the immortal thinking of

,U Lenin as their guidance in every step of their activities
- and those people who have been defending consistently

and uncompromisingly the purity of the invincible
Marxist-Leninist theories, waging resolute struggles
against ihe bourgeoisie, imperiaiism and opportunism
and pushing forward the entire cause of communism.

The socialist banner is fluttering proudly over the
great People's Chi.na at the centenary of the birth of
Lenin. Under the ieadership of the C.hinese Communist
Party headed by the great Marxist-Leninist Comrade
Mao Tsetung, the Chinese people are marching forward
along the road of Lenin. The Chinese revojution is the
greatest event in the world after the October Revolu-
tion in Russia and is victoriously marching towards
sociaiism and communism. The Chinese Communists
have set a brilliant example in devoting themselves to
the revolutionary theory of the proletariat and in
waging an irreconcilable struggle against the enemies.
The creative thought of Mao Tsetung is an outstanding
contribution to the treasury of Marxism-Leninism and
to the nature of critic and revolution in defending and
further developing Marxism-Leninism.

On the occasion of the centenary of the birth of
Lenin, the Party members in Albania feel proud of our
glorious Party of Labour. Holding aloft consistentiy
the red banner of Lenin's thinking, our glorious Party
has accomplished its historical tasks, led the Albanian
people in winning the people's revolution and is most
effectively building sociaLism in our country. The con-
tribution of our Party and the correct line pursued by
our Party are due to the fact that our Party has been
nurtured by the thinking of Leninism, to the fact that
the Party of Labour headed by Comrade Enver Hoxha
and its Central Committee have been carrying out
Ioyally the theory and idea of Lenin and they have been
waging resolute and principled struggles for the purity
of Leninism and against distortion and tampering by
the modern revisionists.

Lenin's thinking is an inexhaustible treasury and
the colossai wealth of the working class and the peopies
the world over in their struggle for freedom and so-
cialism. Lenin had written theses and books and made
scientilic Marxist conclusions on e'{ery aspect of revolu-
tion and on construction of socialism and communism,

The theories on imperialism, class struggles, pro-
letarian revolution, the state and the dictatorship of
the proletariat, on the proletariat exercising leadership
in everything, and the Party oI the working class in
Lenin's works are of great and universal significance.
These important questions of Marxism are closely con-
nected and intertwined. Lenin's thinking on these ques-
tions has a great and practical significance.

April 30, 1970

Lenin created his theories in the struggle against
opportunism and the Second International, defended
and developed the thinking of Marx and Engels.

In our era the Marxist-Leninists are waging a tit-
for-tat struggle against the modern revisionists. The
revolutionaries are once again waging struggles against
the opporiunists centring around the same basic ques-
tions on the theories and practice of socialisrn. The
genuine revolutionaries are defending Leninism attack-
ed by the modern revisionists, ' just like Lenin who
defended Marxism attacl<ed by the opportunists.

Comrade AIia pointed out: Through his resolute
struggle against ali the enemies of Leninism - the
Trotskyites, Bukharinites and bourgeois nationalists,
J.V. Stalin, pupil of Lenin and faithful successor to
Lenin's cause, defended Lenin's ideas on the building
of a nern -type socialist society. Under the wise leader-
ship of Stalin, the Soviet people made tremendous
efforts and sacrifice dictated by the most complicated
internal and external situation, put into action the
Leninist plan for socialist construction and converted
socialism for the first time in history from a scientific
theory into a living reality. The attacks of Khrushchov
modern revisionists on Stalin were in fact attacks on
Leninism.

Comrade Alia said: The revisionists who rule in
the Kremlin today have buried the glorious cause of
the Soviet people, destroyed the historical victory of the
October Revolution, betrayed the teachings of Lenin
and Stalin on socialist construction and embarked on
the road of capitalist restoration. The chieftains of
Soviet renegades tried their utmost to allege capitalist
degeneration and imperialist policy of hegemony as the
continuation of the road pursued by Lenin. In order to
cover up their features as renegades, they capitalize by
every means on the worldwide respect and prestige the
Soviet Union enjoyed when it was still the motherland
of Lenin.

Comrade AIia said: In the days commemorating the
centenary of the birth of Lenin, the Albanian people
and the Albanian Communists exteird fraternal
greetings to the Soviet people and the Bolshevik revolu-
tionaries and express feelings of friendship and revolu-
tionary solidarity with them. They express the convic-
tion that the Soviet people and the Bolshevik revolu-
tionaries wi1l, in the name of the motherland of the
October Revolution, hold aloft Lenin's banner again
and overthrow the revisionist clique.

Comrade AIia then pointed out that the communist
movement in Albania has been born and has develop:d
under the direct influence of Lenin's ideas and the
Great October Sociaiist Revolution. Leninism has
become a beacon-Iight illuminating the road of revolu-
tion for the Albanian people. The Communist Party of
Albania, which was established according to the ideo-
Iogical, political and organizational principles of
Marxism-Leninism, took Leninism as the banner to

.i,
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realize the Liberation of the tatherland and to make the
people's revolution in Albania.

Comrade Alia stressed: The merits of the Albanian
Party of Labour and its respected ancl beloved leader
Comrade Enve:: Hoxha lie in that they are good at
cre:rtively and resolutely applying the teachings of
Lenin under the concrete csndiiions of our country and
gulding the Albanian people to win victory in the
people's revolution and to set up the dictatorship of the
p; uletariat.

Comrade Alia said: Aibaniir toda;,, on the occasion
or the centenary of the birth of Lenin, has beeome a
po*'erful and impregnable bulwark cf socialism. HoId-
ing aloft the glorious banner of Mai'xism-Leninism, the
rer.olutionary banner, the banner of the struggle against
imperialism and revisionism and the banner of pro-
letarian internatio.nalism, Albania is marching forwaril

triumphantly. To celebrate this great festive day is a
new and powerful encouragement to us and our whole
people. It encourages th'e people of our country to wage
victorious struggles for the all-round building o{ social-
ism and defending freedom and independence and the
people's revolution, so that they will march forward
for e'zer along the road of Leninism under the correct
and rvise leadership of the Party headed by Comrade
Enver Hoxha.

Comrade Aiia said in conclusion: The centenary of
the birth of Lenin is a most porverful cali for all the
Marxist-Leninists and aII the revolutionaries. It calls
on atl the revolutionaries and all the revolutionaries
who oppose imperialism, reaction and modern revision-
ism to unite r,vith the peoples in all countries to rvin
victory in revolution the world over, promote Lenin's
cause and hold aloft for ever his victorious banner.

v'

(Continued from p. 78.)

tlical Wire and Cable Factory and the Glass Factory,
said that the October Socialist Revolution led by the
great Lenin opened up a new era in history. Appiying
Marxism-Leninism, our great leader Chairnan Mao
solved in a creative way the fundamental problems of
the Chinese revotrution and led the Chinese people in
u.inning the great r,'ictory of the people's revolution.
They said that the Chinese working class was deter-
mined to continue to hold high the great red banner
of Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought, forrn a
broad urited front with the people of the Soviet Union
and the revolutionary people throughout the world, deal
crushing blows to irnperialism, revisionism and all reac-
tion, so as to make their due contribution to the libera-
tion of all mankind,

Revolutionary rvorkers in Kwangchorv declared:
t'We have nothing but hatred, enmity and scorn for im-
perialism, revisionism and all reaction. We are resolved
to take the liberation of all mankind as our duty. Our
working posts are the fighting posts against imperial-
ism, revisionism and all reaction. We are determined
to unite closely with the people of all countries and
smash the old 'norld to pieces!"

lVith the highest respect for the great Lenin, the
arm)[nen and civi]ians in Chengtu reviewed the ex-
cellent situation as regards the world revolution. Full
of confidenee, they noted that the article by Renm:in
Ribao, Hongqi arrd Jiefangjurl Bao carried our great
leader Chairman Mao's important instructions, which
most penetratingly revealed the class nature of Soviet
revisionist social-irnperialism and pointed out the
historical law of its inevitable doom. They said that
this had greatly enhanced the fighting morale of the
Chinese people, the Soviet people and the revolutionary
people of the woi'Id and deflated the arrogance of im-
perialisn:, rel"isionism and aI1 reaction.
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The revolutionary workers and cadres of the
Wuhan Iron and Steel Company, the Wuhan Heary
Machine Tools Plant and other factories said that it
was imperative conscientiously to study and apply Mao
Tsetung Thought in a living way, raise the understand-
ing of class struggle and consolidate the dictatorship
of the proletariat. They u'ere determined to commem-
orate Lenin, the gr:eat teacher of the world proletarian
revolution, with concrete actions in achieving still
greater successes in grasping revolution and promoting
production.

The revolutionary masses in Sian indignantly con-
demned the crimes of the Khrushchov-Brezhnev
renegade clique in usurping the leadership of the Soviet
Party and government and staging a counter-revolu-
tionary coup d'etat.

The poor and lower-middle peasants of Tsaoyuan
in Yenan gathered at their village centre, listening in
the rain to the broadcast of this important article
"Leninism or Social-Imperialism?" They said that
during the diffieu-lt years of the War of Resistance
Against Japan and the subsequent War of Libera-
tion, they and the people of the whole country,
qdth millet plus rifles, drove the Japanese fascist
brigands out of China and defeated the Kuomintang
reactionaries backed by U.S. imperialism, thanks to the
wise leadership of Chairman Mao. They pointed out
that today Soviet revisionist social-imperialism, like
U.S. imperialism, had become an arch criminal ready
to launch a world war. They pledged: "We revolution-
ary people of Yenan will carry forward the thorough-
going revolutionary spirit of the proletariat, enhance cur
vigilance,.make all necessary preparations and be ready

at all times to deal resolute blows at any enemy rn'ho

dares to start a war of aggression."

U
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Todoy's Soviet Revisionist Renegades Worse

Thon Yesterday's; Soviet Econorny

Going From Bad to tfforse

All-round copitolist restorotion since the Khrushchov renegode clique
usurped stote power hos left the Soviet economy, which developed
vigorously in the yeors of leodership by lenin ond Stolin, in on owful mess.

ln the post five yeors ond more since the hondful of renegades nroking
up the Brezhner clique took over pourer, the Soviet econolny hss been doing
eyen more hodly compored with the period under their predecessor Khrush-
chov's rule. Rotiing with every possing doy under the rule of the Soviet
revisionist renegode clique, the economy hos been thrown into o more qnd
more serious crisis.

Slow-down in Industriol Growth Rcle;
Serious Shortoge of Industriol Products

T TNDER the leadership of the great Marxist Stalin,
u soviet industry had developed at a high speed. For
example, in the last four years of Stalin's lifetime -
1950 to 1953, the average annual growth rate of Soviet
industry was 16 per cent. Ilowever, it dropped to 9.6
per cent during the nine years from 1956, when the 20th
Congress of the C.P.S.U. was convened, to 1964 when
Khrushchov fell, and has further gone down to 8.5 per
cent in the five years since Brezhnev came to power
(1965-1969). The case is the same with regard to the
growth rate of industrial labour productivity: the
average annual growth rate in the period of Khrush-
chov's rule was far lower than the period when the
Soviet Union was under Stalin's leadership, while in the
period of Brezhnev's rule, it registered a further drop
compared with the period of Khrushchov's rule.

Under the rule of the elique of a handful of Soviet
revisionist renegades, the rates of growth of many im-
portaat industrial products in the Soviet Union such as

steel and petroleum slowed down year by year. The
average annuaL increase rate of steel output which was
13.1 per cent during 1950-1953 dropped to 7.2 per cent
during 1956-1964, atrd descended further to 5.2 per cent
during 1965-1969. The annual increase rates for many
important industrial lxoducts stipulated in the Soviet
plan for 1970 all dropped to the lowest level in the past
two decades.

At present, shortages of industrial products in the
Soviet Union have become more and more serious. Pro-
duction in various branches is in disproportion, bring-
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ing about unprecedented chaos. The Soviet revisionists
have admitted that right now the variety of 'steel prod-
ucts turned out in the Soviet Union can only meet half
the actual needs, and that "many departments in need
of metals cannot get the steel products they have
ordered." In 1969, "difficulties oceurred in ensuring the
fuel supply not only for public utilities and domestic
use, but also for industrial use." "Nearly all the union
republics have felt the shortage of building materiais
and spare parts." Work in some factories "is on tire
verge of a standstill" "because of lack of raw materials."

Meanwhile, competition among various enterprises
in turning out products which bring high profits has

resulted in huge stockpiles of some of these products.
The Soviet departments concerned have conceded that
"the value of commodities overstocked above quotas in-
creased from 1,800 million rubles to 2,800 million rubles
in the first nine months of 1969."

Agriculturcl Production lJllorse Off Thon Ever;

Growi'ng Shortcge of Morket Supplies

, Khrushchov, who styled hinaself an agronomist,
made a mess of Soviet agriculture. Since replacing
Khrushchov, the handful of renegades headed by
Brezhnev has thrown Soviet agriculture into a sti1l
greater mess. Brezhnev had to adrnit openly last
November that Soviet agriculture had suffered "heavy
blows." The Soviet press repeatedly cried in alarm that
f'there are serious shortcomings'! ill agricultural
development.

According to obviously doctored statistics officially
released by the Soviet reyisionists, per capltq output of
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Crain in the Soviet Union in the five years from 1965 to
1969 was 16 kilogrammes less than in 1964, the year of
Khrushchov's downfall; per capita output of cotton -the main economic crop - in 1969 was just the same as
that of 1964; per capita output of potatoes, vegetables,
etc. was much lower than in 1964. According to Soviet
revisionist official statistics, state grain purchases in
1969 were 12.8 million tons less than in 1964.

In the past few years, vast tracts of land have b.een
laid rvaste and the area sown to grain has diminished
year by year. The Soviet revisionist press admitted that
"nearly 150 miliion hectares of land - no less than trvo-
thirds of the total cultivated land in the Soviet Union,
are short of water, and about 50 to 60 million hectares
suffered from erosion." The Soviet revisionist "Statis-
tical Year Book" revealed that the area sown to grain
in the whole country in 1968 was reduced by 11.8 million
hectares as compared with 1964.

Things are even worse with regard to animal hus-
bandry. One Soviet revisionist chieftain had to admit
last March that "we have serious difficuities in animal
husbandry." Figrlres published by the Soviet Central
Statisticai Board show that the per capita head of cattle,
pigs and sheep, the main iivestock in the Soviet Union,
had gone down sharply at the end of 1969 as compared
with that at the end of 1965. The per capita head of
sheep in the Soviet Union is now ten per cent less than
at the end of 1915 during the time of tsarist rule.

Downturns in farm and livestoek output have
brought about more acute short supplies in the market
and a harder and harder life for the labouring masses.
According to official figures released by the Soviet re-
visionists, the total quantity of bread produced in'1968
was 2,643,000 tons less than in 1964, the year Khrush-
chov fell. The Soviet Central Statistical Board had tir
admit recently that "the demands of residents for a
number of commodities cannot be adequately met, es-
pecially demands for meat, black carp, vegetables,
woollen textiles, clothing, shoes, building materials and
household utensils."

Non-fulfilment of Stipuloted Torgets ;
Bonkruptcy of Five-Yeqr Plon

Under Stalin's leadership in the past, the Soviet
working people, as the masters of their country, under-
took stirring and exciting emulation drives and over-
fulfilled one five-year plan after another ahead of schq-
dule. To deceive the masses after usurping state power,
the Soviet revisionist renegade clique also pretended to
put a "seven-year plan" and a "five-year plan,, into
effect, but the targets for many major products set in
these plans have been mostly unfulfilled year after
year. Khrushchov's "seven-year plan" went down the
drain and Brezhnev's "five-year p1an" is now facing a
fate even worse than Krushchov's "seven-year plan.,-,

Having replaced Khrushchov, Brezhnev accused
him of having made the mistake of being "voluntarist,,
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and "amateurish," which caused "certain major targets
set for the seven-year plan" to "fail to be accomplish-
ed." On the other hand, he beat his chest swearing
that his 1966-1970 "five-year plan" would "greatly
raise the living standards of the people." What are the
facts? The growth of gross industrial output value set
in Brezhnev's "five-year plan" is one to four per cent
lower than that actually reached during the five years
from 1961 to 1965. Average anirual production targets
for grain, raw cotton, potatoes, meat, milk and eggs set
in the "five-year plan" are all far below the unfulfilled
targets set for 1965 in Khrushchov's "seven-year p1an."
Even such a low-level "five-year p1an" cannot be ful-
filled by Brezhnev and his gang. It can now be seen
from data published by Soviet official quarters that the
targets for electric power, gas, coal, steel, ferrous metal
rolled products, mineral fertilizers, motor cars, tractors,
cement, paper, vari.ous textiles, grain and soya beans
fixed in that "five-year plan" have all failed to be fuI-
filled. While auto production in the-"seven-year plan"
only reached 82 per cent of the lowest planned target,
in the case of the "five-year plan," it can only reach
68 per cent.

Though Brezhnev brayed more loudly than Khrush-
chov when he came to power, facts have proved that
the Soviet economy in the period of Brezhnev's reign is
even worse off than that during Khrushchov's reign.
The announcement by Brezhnev and his gang about
"greatly raising the living standards of the people" has
become an empty promise which can never be fulfilled.

Soviet Revisionism Heoding for Inevitoble
Doom Amid Growing Choos

The great revolutionary teacher of the proletariat
Lenin pointed out: "The key question of every revohi-
tion is undoubtedly the question of state power. Which
class holds power decides everything."

The broad masses of the Soviet working people who
were emancipated after the Great October Socialist
Revolution established the state power of the dictator-
ship of the proletariat and became the masters of their
country. The economy was thriving and the living
standards of the working people rose constantly. This
was the time when the Soviet Union became the revolu-
tionary centre for the people of the whole world.

After the Khrushchov renegade clique usurped the
power of the Soviet Party and state, the broad masses
of the Soviet working people were again thrown into a
situation which found them oppressed and exploited.
Using the power they usurped, Khrushchov and his
kind worked vigorously to restore capitalism and turned
the originally sound Soviet economy into a wretched
one.

Brezhnev has pushed the "new economic
system" to step up all-round restoration of capi-
talism since he assumed power. To serve the needs of
pressing forward with social-imperialist policy abroad,
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he has strenuously pushed the Hitlerite policy of "guns
instead of butter" and further intensified suppression
and exploitation of the Soviet working people at home.
Official data published by the Soviet revisionists show

,.r that national defence spending in 1969 was 38 per cent
more than in 1965. A Soviet revisionist chieftain had
to confess that the main cause for "failing to completely
meet" the demand for consumer goods in the Soviet
Union today was because "huge sums have been
appropriated" for armaments by the Soviet revisionists.
It is precisely these perverse acts of Brezhnev and his
bunch that have put the Soviet economy in a more
chaotic state than at the time of Khrushchov's rule, with
the national economy suffering from disproportionate
development and vicious inflation and the living
standard of the broad labouring masses of the countr;r

further dropped. The present grave crisis in the Soviet
economy can no longer be covered up by Brezhnev and
his like as they wish. Endless quarrelling and confu-
sion are going on in the Soviet revisionist ruling clique.
The frequent changes of personalities on the Soviet
political stage and the bitter rvrangling *ithi., 

""o-nomic circles centring around the "new econorrrlc
system," etc., all tend to shovr that the going for
Brezhnev and company is very tough indeed.

The great leader Chairman Mao has pointed out:
"The difficulties of the reactionary forces are insur-
mountahle because they are forces on the verge of death
and have no future." Brezhnev and his kind are heading
for their doom amid growing chaos. They ca.nnot
escape this fate no matter ho.,v desperately they
struggle.

which would lead our country to the greatest mis-
fortune.

The reactionaries of Phnom Penh showed this
message to the young people and the army as the
"proof" of my "high treason."

I became a "traitor" to the nation because I wanted
it to avoid catastrophe!

***

True, th6re had been armed members of the N.F.L.
who were brought into our territory sometimes by the
necessities of the war. But these members had never
attacked us.

On the contrary, the ground and air forces of U.S.
imperialism very frequently committed aggression
against us, bombed our country, killed our soldiers,
provincial guards, militiamen, peasants, women and
children, and destroyed our military posts; sehools and
other national property. The martyrs of Chantrea and
Dak Dam are still in everyone's memory.

ThErd Messese *o &he Na*iesl bv €aambod8an

U

Head @$ S&a&e Samdegh Norodom Sf;hemouh

Colls on the Cqmbodion people to toke up orms to strike down the lon Nol-
Sirik Motqk clique, o lockey of U.S. imperiolism.

Points out.thot the Notionol United Front of Kompucheo enjoys increcsingly
powerful support from the Cqmbodiqn people.

Exposes the crimes of the coup d'etot clique in Combodio which, by its no-
tionwide bloody suppression, hos brought the people the worst disosters.

Third Message to the Nation by Samdech Norodom

Sihanouk, Head of State of Cambodia

From 1955 to the beginning of March 1970, our
Cambodia had an excellent reputation internationally.
It was called the "oasis of peace" in a war-torn Indo-
China and a troubled Southeast Asia.

But in the middle of March 1970, the Lon Nol-Sirik
Matak gang decided deliberately to turn "the oasis of
peace" into a land of trouble, then of war.

This gang began by sending its hatchetmen to
ransack the two embassies of friendly Viet Nam, after
having organized in our provinces very violent demon-
strations against the South Viet Nam National Front
for Liberation.

This unfortunate news reached me in France
where I had stayed for two months for reasons of
health.

L/ I immediately sent a message to the nation demand-
ing everyone to stop on a particularly dangerous "s1ope'1

April 30, 1970
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But the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak
reca.lling the catastrophes that
brotrght to us every rveek.

gang refrained from
the U.S, aggressors

*

Having usurped constitutional power and murdered
with its armoured units several hundred people oppos-
ing it, the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak clique, which impu-
dently gives itself the title of "government of national
salvation," officiaily sent our young people to the front
of the war it is bent on waging against socialist Viet
Nam, thus deciding to make our young people die in
place of the Yankee soldiers.

When this "wa!:" desired and provoked unilaterally
by them became a catastrophe for the country and the
nation of Khmer, the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak and com-
pany put me to public prosecution as the "responsible
person" for the "destruction" of Cambodia!

Now, the historical truth in this respect is known
to the whole world.

I cnly rvish to cite as evidence trvo testimonies
coming from the "ffee" wor,ld:

1. Excerpt from a cable by Michel Garin, AFP,
dai,ed April 9: "The peaceful coexistence in force be-
t$,een the Vietcong and the representatives of the Gov-
ernment of Phnom Penh under Norodom Sihanouk is
going to disappear."

2. Excerpt from an AP cable dated April 16, a
passage of the speech made by the Democratic Party
leader Mr. Mike Mansfield in the U.S. Senate:

"What was for a decade and a half the only oasis
of peace in Indo-China has been turned into a bloody
battlefield in the space of one month. The conflict
already involves the potential of an ugly genocide by
government stimuiated mob-action against the several
hundred thousand Vietnamese civilians, for the most
part farmers, f,isherrnen and tredesmen, who eome
from both north and south Viet Nam and lvho have
lived for decades in reasonable peace in Cambodia. The
Pandora's box which was held shut by the leadership
and diplomacy of Prince Sihanouk is now wide open.
For years Cambodia was in the eye of the Indo-Chinese
hurricane. Now it is swept up in the full fury of
racial, ideological and militarist storm. We ought to
know on the basis of experience that even with a
massive infusion of American equipment we are likely
to have minimal constructive effect on that upheaval
and we will open the door to another destructive im-
pact on our own national interests.',

Yes, the truth is that in the space of one month,
the diabolical reactionaries have succeeded in destroy-
ing 15 years of peace, freedom, happy life, progress and.
internati,onal prestige. Our Cambodia is today the
synonym of anarchy, war, misery and death, and it won
the worst reputation in the rvorld.
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In the face of this diabolical "government," those
responsible for this radical and tragic'change, the only
alternative for. our people is to take up arms to strike
it down like a harmful beast from the jungle. v

Yet such .a "government" dares to proclaim that
it is not interested in power and only Sihanouk aspires
to power.

But in Cambodia itself, our Buddhist monks and
our people can judge.

At present, it is the peopie who take upon them-
selves the responsibility of armed resistance against the
reactionaries, flunkeys of U.S. .imperialism, and the
responsibility of administration in the liberated villages
and areas.

When our peopie win victory (and they are bound
to win it; right now, the liberated areas are expanding
rapidly), it is natural that they, represented by the
healthy and pure, progressive youth, must also take up
the respoirsibility of the Eiovernment and the function-
ing of the state.

A people's struggle aimed at restoring power to a
prince, even if he is called "Sihanouk," would be mean-
ingless.

Thus, what the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak gang is in-
creasingly afraid of is the dynamic people's resistance
and the fighting strength of the young army of the
National llnited Front of Kampuchea.

The people and the youth who adhere to this Front
are inspired by the noblest ideals of democracy, social
justice and social equality. This is r,vhy the National
United Front of Kampuchea gains increasing support
of the monks, the youth, intellectuals and the people
in the countryside and the cities.

I only wait for the day of complete victory of our
peopie to tender them my resignation as the legal Head
of State and transfer to ther.n the legitimate power of
the state.

Moreover, I shall be a,ble very soon to entrust all
the responsibility of state aftairs to the qualified repre-
sentatives of our progressive people aad youth who
rnake up the new Government of National Union.

This government (entirely independent of me) will
be assisted by a Consultative Assembly. Local people's
administration will belong to this government and such
local people's administration has already been set up
in a number of villages and districts to which will be
added without doubt many others liberated by the Peo-
ple's Army of the National United Front of Kampuchea
in the weeks and months to come.

It is true that in the administrative buildings of 
'V

the liberated areas and on the uniforms of the People's
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Almy, people can notice the portrait or the likeness
of Sihanouk. But this not a-t all signifies that power
returns to me. It belongs to and will belong to the
people and their government alone. Our resistance
fighters wear badges of my likeness merely as a sign
of gratitude and filial affection.

There is thus a very sharp demarcation between
the movement of the working people and. of the pro-
gressive and socialist youth on the one hand, and the
regime composed of the clique of u,armongers, the
despicable and corupted "warlords" (leader: Lon Noi),
the clique of drshonest big capitaiists, (leader: Sirik
Matak who is supported by Songsakd Kitchpanich, a
shady banker and a notorious C.LA. agent) and the
clique of big landlords and plantation-owners, advocates
of exploitation of man by man (ieader: Cheng Heng)
on the other.

It is these three associateri cliques which thirst for
power and which, in order to maintain their power,
do not hesitate to kindle the flames of' war in' our
country, give rise to the worst disasters and sow death,
thus a.cquiring a pretext to-exercise an iron Cictator-
ship over the nation for an indefinite period;

*a*

This gang claims to be "devoted to independence
and neutrality." In this respect, howe-rer', it has
unmasked itself quickly:

- The Saigon "government" and the U.S. military
authorities in south Viet Nam have admitted to the
international. press that since the March 18 coup d'etat,
there has been close co-operation arnong the three
reactionary and anti-trropular forces on'plans of opera-
tion aimed at putting down the resistance and the
struggle for liberation of the Khmer and Vietnamese
peoples.

- fhe Lon Nol "government" has authorized U.S.
planes and helicopter.s to bornb and make aggressive
incursions into Cambodia.

- The U.S. and Thieu-Ky ground forces are also
authorized, and even invited, to make murderous in-
cursions into Cambodia.

-The Washington government finally admitted
itself that Lon Nol had officially and insistently asked
it for military and other aid in very large quantities.

- Sirik Matak, on his part, has admitted to an
American reporter that he was considering having
American forces stationed in Cambodia in the near
future.

* Some Western papers have revealed that the
United States, wishing to avoid revealing to the world
its patronage to the Lon NoI regime, would render aid
to its lackey through the medium of certain accomplice
governments (such as those of Saigon, Djakarta,
Bangkok. . .).
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-- The C.LA. has also recently expose.d itself as the
engineer of the March 18 coup d'etat. It has ordered
its special agent Songsakd Kitchpanieh to prepare for
the "rallying" of "Khmer Serei" troops to Lon Nol.

Ail these convincing facts have been carefuily con-
cealed- from our monks and people by the r,on Nol-Sirik
Matak gang. But outside Cam'oodia, the Western press
itself has brought them to the attention of the rvhole
r.rror! d.

Our Bu<idhist n:otrks, people anC youth can notv
pass ad.equate jucigment on the reactionary regime of
Phnom Penh, having recognized its true nature.

If this regime were sincerely devoted to the people
and the country, it should have resigned so as to spare
them a future more disastrous than the present.

With its resignation, our country and our nation
would have no difficuity in regaining peace on the basis
of independence, territorial integrity and neutrality.

But it is inconceivable that this regime would agree
to step down; for evidently it is fond of power to the
point of plunging light-heartedly the whole nation into
the worst miseries and sufferings and of sending to
death the young people among whom it has fanned
up racist feeUngs,

Our soldiers, youths (enrolled by Lon Nol in his
arrny), policemen, provincial guards and militiafnen
should think with a more acute eonscience oJ the ex-
treme misfortune in all respects of their compatriots

'uvhom they sacrifice on the altar of the oppressors.

They should be, aware that they themselves arr."d

their like are heading towards certain death if they
continue to.maintain with their weapons the power of
Lon Nol and Sirik Matak

They should not hope that the people's resistauee
forces rvill capitulate,before them and their masters.

They should observe tn-e heroic and unflinching
struggle the Vietnamese and Laotian peoples are waging
against the U.S. imperialists and their lackeys, traitors
to their people.

Every day a great number of soldiers and officers
of these imperialists and their lackeys are annihilated'
In the future, the losses of these lackeys will be siill
heavier because the U.S. forces will withdraw from
south Viet Nam and leave the lackeys to die in their
place.

Do the mercenaries in Lon Nol's service really wish
to n-reet a similar fate?

It is time for them not to be fooled any longer by
the Lon Nol regime

,**-*
As regards the question of defending our territorial

integrity, allegeclly menaced hy socialist Viet Nam, how
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could the latter, when it has formally and solemnly
recognized our territorial iniegrity as well as our pres-
ent borders, undermine our territorial integrity?

Our compatriots should rather be concerned over
the persistent refusal to recognize our country's present
borders by the pro-U.S. regimes and avowed "friends"
of Lon NoI who enforce their anti-popular rule in
Saigon, Bangkok and Vien'riane.

It is time for these compatriots to distinguish the
true friends from the true enemies of our rnotherland.

And even if they have to speak of the Vietnamese,
these compatriots should look at the fact confronting
them: Lon NoI has cynically deceived them by plung-
ing them into a criminal and fatal anti-Vietnamese
crusade, while Lon Nol himself stretches his hand to
Thieu and Ky and the two pro-imperialist regimes in
Phnom Penh and Saigon are co-operating more and
more openly and closely in the military and other fields!

Such is the truth. It should rouse our compatriots,
young and older, military and civilian, to get rid as

soon as possible of these traitors who have odiously
deceived them and brought colossal misfortune to our
motherland.

Their duty as Khmers, if they are patriots, is to
fully support the National United Front of Kampuchea
which is the organization of the progressive, socialist
and upright people and youth.

I do not ask you, dear compatriots, to support
Sihanouk, but to support your people and their army.
And I remind you once again that if you want to regain
peace on the basis of independencg neutrality and
territorial integrity, you should at once abandon and
isolate the clique of the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak reac-
tionaries; you should point your guns at these traitors;
but if you are afraid of being killed by the builets of
their armoured cars, you should resolutely and without
delay go to the jungle, from where and from our villages
and the countryside, we shall attack these traitors at
their city lair.

Fi.nally, I call the attention of our Buddhist monks
and nation to the fact that international opinion has
unanimously condemned the racist policy of Lon Nol-
Sirik Matak and their official incitement to the murder
of perfectly peaceable and law-abidiilg Khmer and
Vietnamese civilians.

What the propaganda service of the Lon Nol "gov-
ernment" conceals painstakingly from the nation is the
aversion which all the people of the world today have
to the unjustifiable, barbarous, savage, base and un-
pardonable genocide perpetrated by Lon Nol's mer-
cenary army against several hundred peaceable Viet-
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namese civilians, including old people, women and
children.

This genocide has brought dishonour to our coun-
try and our race before the world and history, and
that is the fault of the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak gang of
arch-criminals. That it is condemned by all the coun-
tries in the world without exception can be illustrated
by this editorial of the largest paper of the United
States, The New York Times, released by the United
Press International on April 17, 1970: "The mounting
evid-ence of government-inspired mass murder of Viet-
namese living in Cambodia should provoke a second
thought in Washington about the stability and the
morality of the regime that recentiy displaced Prince
Sihanouk in Phnom Penh. Evidence of appeals to the
ancient prejudice of the Khmers against neighboring
people is a sign of desperation on the part of a govern-
ment trying to shore up a shaky political base.

"slaughter of unarmed, captive civilians is a reflec-
tion of military weakness in a regime that came to
power pledged to eject Vietnarnese communist
troops. The indiscriminate slaughter of Viet-
namese, not all of whom can be regarded as communist
sympathizers, certainly will cool enthusiasm f or
the Phnom Penh regime.

"If the United States should make the mistake of
acceding to a Cambodian appeal for miiitary aid, it
could find itself more dangerousiy embroiled than ever
in a struggle that has little relationship to the purpose
for which this country entered Southeast Asia."

One can see that even the American journals them-
selves no longer rejoice at seeing Lon Nol dragging
Cambodia into their imperialist camp, because the hands
of the Lon NoI regime are stained with the blood of
peaceable, innocent and defenceless people.

The duty of al1 the Khmer compatriots, whether
they are religious people or laymen, is to wash away
the disgrace on the honour of our country, our race
and our religion.

I therefore call on all my compatriots, first, to
prevent by every means the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak clique
from continuing the unspeakable policy of genocide;

secondly, to save the honour of Cambodia by refusing
from now on to serve or obey the fascist, Nazi and
sanguinary "government" of Phnom Penh,

I conclude here my Third Message to the Nation,
ancl I extend my most respectful and most affectionate
regards to Her Majesty the Queen, to the Buddhist
monks and the Khmer people.

Long live Cambodia!

Y
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Norodom Sihanouk .V
April 20, 1970, Peking
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rilIiE Government of ttre Dernccr.atic Republie of Viet! N-am in a staternent issued on t\pr:ii 18 strongty
denounced the savage crime of massacr.ing Vietnamt'se
residents in Cami:odia by ihe Lon Nol-Sirik Matak
Rightist coup clique and exposed the eriminal plet
engineered by U.S. imperiaiism and iis lacke;rs to Ian
up hatred between nations and to sirengthen and
expand the war- of aggression in Indo-China. The
Chinese people resolutely support this just stand of the
I)emocratic Republic of Viet Narn anC, togeiher with
the people of Viet Nam and the people of oiher Indo-
Chinese countries and the whole v'oild, strcngly de-
nounce the monstrous crime of savagely :raassacring
Vietnarnese residents in Cambociia by the Car-nbodian
Rightist coup clique.

Since the Lon Noi-Sirik Matak Rightist clique
sta-ged the reactionary coup d'etat under U.S. irnperialist
instigation against Cambodian I{ead of Sta.'ie Samdech
Norodorn Sihanouk, it has been eruelly suppressing and
kiliing the Cambodian people and cai-r3'ing cut mass
slaughter and persecution of peaeeable Vietnamese
residents in Cambodra. It imposed "curfews" on ihe
Vietnamese residents alone, and imprisoned large num-
b,ers of them in concentration canrps. It unbridledly
bcmbarded villages of Yieinamese residents and robbed
them of their property. What is particularly outra-
geous is that it has repea'cedly coirducted mass slaughter
oi' the Vieinamese residents and perpetrated numerous
shocking, bloody incidents. Western nelvs agencies
have revealed that the Lon l{ol-Sirik }o{atak clique re-
centl;.r massaered over 1,000 Vietnamese residents, in-
ciu-ding many old people, il,/orrlen and cirildren, on
the Mekong River near Phncnr Penh alo:re. The
Mekong has been stained red vyith the i:1cod of tire
Vietnainese residents. The areas under iire controL cl
the Camhoiian Rightist coup clir:ue ha:;e been lnrned
into a blood-soaked hell on earth. Thc peopie the lvorid
over have seen that the Lon Nol-Slrik i,4atak clique,
under the signboa::d of "sa1-u'aticil" an{i "neutiaiity,,, is
a gang of savage, atrocious traitors and fascisi gangsters.

The Lon Nol-Sirik L{atak cliclue, a gang of blecd-
ti:,irsiy butchers, even has ti:e effror:tery to d.escribe
i1.s vile and brutal acts of massacring yietnamesc resi-
t1e::ts in Cambodia as an effort "to ccpe r"iith the r.riet-
conE aggression." This is absoluteiy ealling ]rlack white
e.ac1 lvhite black. In fact, it is none oth.:i tl-ran U.S.
inpeiialism that engineered the reactinnar;z coup d,etat
oi the Rightist clique and savagely conducted aggression
against Cambodia, thus plunging Cambodia intc dire
national disaster. To save their nation from peril, the
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Rse heEst CExqr;e emE?r'rct Escepe

FsBmis$esffie#?t hv

Ery'oBennain Eibao" Csrnmsntator

Cat*bodian people ha"re risen in rcsclute struggle
ag;,;-inst U.S. i.mperialism and its iackey, the Cambodian
H,ighiist ciiq'.re. The Cambodian people and patrioiic
ai:med forces on the soil of their o*'n motherland have
scoled vietoi'y after victory in their fierce atiacks on tlie
U.S. aggressor troops, the south Viet Nam puppet troops
and tlie troop: oi the Rightist clique. It is for the very
purpose of diverting the attention of the Cambodian
people from their struggle so as to facilitate its bar-
barous suppression of their patriotic, just siruggle
against U.S. iinperialism that the Cambodian Righiist
clique has fraatically massacred Vietitamese residents
and put up a smokescreen of "coping r,,,ith the Vi.et-
cong aggression."

That the Lon Nol-Sirik 1llatak gang of bloodthirsty
murderers have massacred llietnartese. resitients on a
large scaie arrd attempted. to fan up nationai enrnity
against tl-re Vieinamese people is also for the purpose
of serving the criminal scheme of U.S. imperiaiisrn io
further expand the war of aggression ia Indo-China.
People have seen clearly that U.S. imperialisra instigated
the Cambodia-n Rightist clique to stage the reactionary
ccup in the midst of anti-Vietnamese outcries. After
the reactionary coup, it was again LT.S. imperialism
which r,irhii:ped up a vicious anti-Vietnamese cailpaign,
moveil its aggressor troops and the Sa.igon puppet
trocps irrto Cambodian territory and bombed and shelied
the Cambodian patriotic armed forces and the South Viet
Narn Libeiation Army in the Viet Nam-Cambodia bor-
der areas. Is it not crystal clear that U.S. imperi.alism,
undel the prelext of so-called opposing "aggression,"
has actuai)y extended to Cambodia ihe fiames of its u'ar
of aggress!.o:r in Indo-China?

The Canil:cdlan Rightist clique represents the most
reaciiol;.r"y and sinister forces in Camboclia and is ciia-
metricaily oppcsed to the interests anri aspirations of
the i:ioai rrasses of the Cambcdian peopie. It is ody
ihis haniiiui of uitra-reactionaries $'ho are irying to
sor,V naiional enmity and r,vho barbarously masso-cre

Vieinari:ese resi.dents in Cambodia. Thcir perverse
aciions ha:,e nci only met vrith powerful resistance from
tire lrietnarnese residents but have also encountered
reso,l-Lrte opposition from the Cambodian peopie. Just
as C+-mbodiarr Head of State SamCech Norcdr:m
Sihanoi-:,ir poinied out lvhen he se-,'ere1y coldemned the
Can:boiiarr Rightist clique for its iorvering criine of
massacr.ing Vieinarnese residents in Cambodia: "This
cri.me vrill not rernain uripunished and it vzill only serve

(Continued on p, 31.)
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€ormrades V"G. WEEeox astd ffion TayEon

eonclnxde Visit to eltEna

Comrade V.G. Wilcox, General
Secretary of the Cornmunist Party
of Ne"v Zealani, a-nd Comrade Eon
?a;.,lor, Acting National Cha.irman of
the Party, left Peking for hcme by
air on AprlL 22 after a friendly visit
to China.

The;; r,ere seen off at the airport
by Ccrarade Kang Sheng, Member
of the Standing Committee of the
Poliirca1 Bureau of the Central Com-
mitt,..e of the Communist Party of
Chinr:, Ccmrade Chang Chun-chiao,
L{ember of the Poiiticai. Eureau cf

the Fai.'ty Centi:al Commitlr.:e. ancl
lcading nrer:lJ:ei:s of the departments
concelned.

0n Aprii 21, Ccrnrades Chou ltrn-
lai an.-l liang Shetg. Llembers of the
St:indj.ng Coi:irmiitee of the Pciitical
Eureau of the Central Committee of
the Con:munist Farty of China, and
Comrade Chang Chun-chiao, NIem-
ber of the Political Bureau of the
Party Central Con:itrittee held taiks
v,,ith Corr,rades Y.C. \4rileox and Rcn
Ta5'}cr. ?he te1<s proceeded in a
corrliztl and friendiy atmosphere.

arvare that under unily iie freedom,
dignitS' anil success. It is iol this
reascn iliai Tanz:nieirs a-::e nlcl'e -ihair

ever before resoli,ltely behind iheir
Ieaders in guarding trgainst coloniaL-
ism a.nd neo-colonial^i.sin. And tliose
rvho still hope for o. da.y rvhen they
r.vill succeed in pulting their r,vcif in
a sheep's skin to stop ns frorn narch-
ing foru,a.lcl are cnly dreaming."

The Ambassadcr said ihat Tanza-
nia hari adapted i:hc "Ar'usha Decla-
rati.on" some tjri:ec yeats ear'ii,er". "!Ye
have :n::de remarkable progrPSS,': h,e

addeci. "As fe,r a-s the irnplei-nenta*
ti.on oI lhe self-iejia,nce polic;r is ccn-
cerr:c,-i rve have also rnacle some lii'c-
greus 

- 
iCeally and practicaiiy. Fcl'

."r,e lirrnly beiieve iha-t it is by de-
pending on cur o'o,'n national resour-
ces arird the efforls of our pccple
thai r,;e can make a just and realisiic
dcrclcprncnt. Of coursc rve u'oulil
ah'.'ai's welcome assistance from our
friends. But these assistances n:ust
only serve as a supplement to our
oivi:, effcrts. In othel rvords it must
heilr Tanzanians to help themselves.
We in ?anzania believe that this is

Te#E Wffiffiffi

the riglrt attitude in the right direc*
tion."

"An even more iinportant task that
still fa.ces Tanzanians," he s.aid, "is
the question of the liberation of the
southern part of our continent and
Guinea (Bissau). Tanzania has alreaciy
deciared that her independence is noi
enough so long as every inch on the
soil of Africa is not yet liberated frc-rn
ctrloniali.sm. Tanzanians have su'orn-
in to stand shoulder to shoulder ruith
tire freedom movements in those un-
iibelated parts of Atrica until the
Iast colonial fetter is totaily broken."

Ambassado:: Wambura said ttrrai,

Tanzania "strongiy supports tire
Vi.etnamese for their heroic siruggie
for tlie inciependence of their rrotliei'-
iand. The U.S. impeiialists have tro
right whatsoel'er to pretend to be
the guardian and protector of one
sma1l grcup of Yietnamese by kiliing
the rnasses of Vietnamese people, not
to mention ihe enormous clestrttctia:"-i

of the country."

The Atnbassador condem:red the
U.S. rlggressors for extending their
so-called good offices in the nan:e of
"guaidian" from Viet Nam to cover
the eniire Indo-Chinese peninsula.

He said: "Tanzania oppacses U.S.-
instigated provocations and aggrts-
sive actii,ities in Korea ar-ld in the
Indo-Chinese peniirsula."

Ami:a-qsacl'or Wanlbura said : " While
\ye are hcre celei:rating tire 6tir an-
nivels::r'.,; of our union, tr aiso ttniier--
starrd tiral it is norv oue rr-car siute
iire 9th Congress of the Commur:is'u
Party of China r,'zas he1d. On behali
of n:5r government ar:d on Iny c'.'irt
beiralf I extenc wanli congratrr-ia:ici:s
to the Conmunist Pariy oi the Fcc-
p1e's Repr-rblic of China for ti:e great
slr-cc*iqs oI tire 9th Congress itnier the
cc::rect anC great leadelship of Chair-
man &{ao ?setung."

The
happy
f.r'OUld

Chila
ples.

Ambassador declared that
and close relations existed and
contini'r-e to exist betrveen

and Tanzania and their peo-

\-l
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Tamxas?[am Aambassador tm ffiFxEma ffiBves

fl*atiorxaE ffia)r ffieeept8mcr

Richard S. $/an:bura, Amirassador
of ti-re Urited Republic of ?anze-niir
to Ch'.i're, gave a reception cn April
24 marking the sixth anniversary of
the founding of the United Republic
of Tanzania.

Present on the cccasion rvere Ckrou
En-lai, Premi.er of the State Council;
Li Hsien-nien, Vice-Premier; and
Ku.o Mo-jo, Vice-Chairman of the
Stairriing Committee of the National
People's Congress, and leading mera-
bels of the departments concerned.

Ambassador V,/ambu.ra ancl Vice-
Prernier Li llsien-nien spoke at ihe
recepticn whicir r,vas alive w'i.th ex-
pre-<:,icns of fliendship betrazeen the
Chinese and Tanzania.n peoples.

In his speech, Amba-ssador Warm-
'bnreL reca"lled the history of the
fo'"ii-r.Cing of the Ur:rited liepul:iic of
Tanz:nia. He said: "As is cuistomary
r,;ith ail colonial po\:/et's they coulC
not lei us go it aic,ne simpiy because
cf our unity. They continued to
rnalle ev'e;:y conceivable effort antl
au'e still doing so to break Lip ouil
union.. Fortunately Tanzanians ar.e
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Vice-Premier Li Hsien-nien praised
the Tanzanian Government and peo-
p1e for having w?ged, under the
lead'ership of President Nyerere, uir-
reii:itting struggles to oppose impe-
rialism and safeguard national inde-
pendence and state sovereignty and
rvon continuous victories. He noted
that fol1ow'ing the policy of the
"Arusha Declaration" personally
v;orked otit by President Nyerere,
the Tanzanian Government and peo-
pie, displaying a spirit 0f seif-
reliance, had also achieved marked
successes in eliminating the colonial
economic fcrces and developing the
national economy.

Vice-Pren:.ier Li Hsien-nien said;
In international affairs, the Tanza-
nian 'Government has consistently
ripheld justice, cppcsed the imperial-
ist policies of aggression and war and
sr-rppor:ted the nationai-liberation
nlovernrrnts in Asia and Africa. Of
late, at the preparatory meeting of
lhe Cr.infelence of Non-Aiigned
Cc;u,r:.tries held in Dar-es-Salaam,
President Nyerere and the Tanzanian
Gorre;:nment persisted in the noble
-'land of opposing im1.reria.lism, colo-
nie:lism and neo-colonialism and
.rpholding the Afro-Asian people's
cause of unity against imperialism
and pointed out the correct political
or:ientation for the Conference of
Iion-Aligned Countries. Duri"ng the
meeting, President Nyerere and' the
Tanzanian Government, standing for
justice, sufrported thc delcgaticn sent
by the Cambodian Head of State
Samdech Norodom Sihanouk and
opi:osed the participation of the so-
ca-lled "delegation" of the Cambodian
Rightist coup d'etat clique, thus rvin-
ning the admiration and praise of the
Afro-Asian countries and people.

Speaking about the excellent situa-
tion on the people's revolutionary
strtiggle alainst imperialisni through-
out llie world, Vice-Plemier Li Hsien-
nien said: In Asia, the peopie of Viet
Nam, Laos and Carnbcdia are getting
furthe:r united in fighting shoulder
to shoulder against the criminal
schemes of U.S. imperialism and its
lackeys for expanding their war of
aggression in Indo-China; the people
of China, Korea, Japan and other
,A.sian countries are waging 0. r€so-
Iute struggle against Ure nerv threats
of aggression and war made by the
U.S. and Japanese reactionaries. In
the l\{iddle East, the revolutionary
armed struggles of tI-re peopie of
Palestine, the Arabian Gulf and all
Arab countries have dealt harder and
harder blows at imperialism and its
iackeys. In Africa, the people of the
Congo and the Sudan have sn:asiied
the counter:revolutionary coups
d'etat engineered by U.S. ir:rperial-
ism and victorionsl), safeguarded
their national independence and
sovereignt;r. The'rictcr)z of ihe Afro-
Asian people's struggie against im-
pr-"rialism shcvrs that a new upsurge
cf anti-irnperlali.st revolutionary
struggle is rising vigorously in this
vast region. "The enemy rots rvith
every passing clay, while for us things
are getting better tlaily." The day
is not far off r,vhen imperiaiism,
colonialism and neo-colonialisnr lvill
be completely driven out of the con-
tinents of Asia and Africa.

Vice-Premier Li Hsien-irien said:
Tenepered through the Great Proleta-
rian Cultural Revolution and armed
with Mao Tsetung Thought, the 700
million Chinese people, actively re-
sponding to Cha.lrman l/[ao's great
call "Unite to lvin still greater vic-

dories," are determined to work hard
to bring about a new upsurge in so-
cialist revolution and socialist con-
struction and are determined to make
greater contribtrtions in suppcrting
the revolutionary strnggle of the peo-
ples of the world against irnperialism
and in fulfilling their proletarian in-
ternationalist duty.

Since the establishment of diplo-
matic relations between China and
Tanzania, he said, all-round and
satisfactory progress has been made
in the friendly relations and co-
operatian between our two countries.
The consolidation and development
of the friendly relations between oui:
trvo countries are not onl}, in accold
u'ith the interests of our tvro peoples
but alsc conducive to the pronroticn
of friendship and unity, a6orr* ,1-r"

Afro-Asian ccuntr"ies and their cor-n-
mon cause of struggle againsi irrrpe-
rialism. Here lr,e rvish to menticn
in particular that President ]I)'S,;".e
has rnade outstanding coni.ributioi-rs
to the development of the friendly
relations beirveen our trvo countries.
We rvould like to take this oppor-
tunity to express thanks to President
Nyerere and to the Tanzanian Gov-
ernment and people. We believe that
rvith the joint efforts of our trvo
sides, our friendly relaiions and co-
operaiion will surely grow and be-
come strengthened dai1y.

ERRATA

There are two typographical errors
in some copies of No. 17. On page 5, line
4, paragraph 2, left-hand column, foi
"nighest" read "highest" and on page
37, line 11, middle column, for "lone"
read "long".

On page 11 of No. L5, left-hand
column, line 20 from the bottom, for
"arms in arms" fead "arms in hand".

v

(Continued front -p. 29.)

to further strengthen the friendship, fr.'aternity and mili-
tant solida.rity betrveen our Khmer and Vietnamese
peoples rvho wili struggle shoulder to shoulder tc over-
thro*, the dictators and tra-itors in Phnom Penh and
Saigon." The Cambodian and Vietnamese peop es are
close cornrades-in-arms on the same front, vthereas
U.S. irrperiatism and its lackeys, the handful of Cam-
bodian Rightists, are the common enemies of the Cam-
bodian and Vietnamese peoples.

Our great leader Chairman Mao has pointed out:
"The unbridled violence of all the forces of darloress,

April 30, 1970

whether donrestic or {oreign, has brought disaster to
our nation; but this very violence indieates that v;hile
the forces of darkness still have some strength left, they
are already in their death throes, and that the pecple
are gradually approaching victor;'."

AII brutes are cowards. Before their extinction, alI
reactionary forces in history invariably conducted
frantic struggles and were even capable of committing
inhuman acts a hundred times more brutal than usr-lal'
The Cambodian Rightist clique, feeling its doom ap-
proaching, is waging a desperate struggle with still
greater ferocity. IIov,rever, the Cambodian Rightist
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clique can never save itself with counter-revolutionary
bayonets from its fast approaching doom. It can only
evoke stronger resistance from the people and quiclien
the advent of the people's victory. The da;vs o[ the
Carnbodian Rightist clique, a U.S. imperialist lackey,
are numbered.

The barbarous and sanguinary missacre of the
Vietnamese residents in Cambodia by the Cambocllan
Lon Nol-Sirik Matak Rightist coup clique has nak'edly
revealed its fascist gangster features to the people all
over the world. Such shocking, .monstrous airocities
not only have been indignantly opposed'and denounced
by the Cambodian people and Vietnamese people but
also have been sirongLy conciemned and sternly
denounced by all justice-loving people in the world.
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Chino Suceessfully Lounches lts Firsf Mair-Msde
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- cessful Lsuilching of Chino's First Man-Made
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Time-Toble oi
Soteiiite's
25&26

Time.T'obie 'of
Sctellite's
25&?6

Successful LounchinE of Chinu's First F,'lcn-N{cde
Eorth Ssteilite Wormly Greeted

Messcge of Gre6tings From Comrsdes Enver
Hoxhs ond l.4ehmet Shehu

Messoge of Gr.eetings From Comrodes Ton
Duc Thong, Le Duon, Truong Chinh oncJ

Phom Von Dong

The Chinese people and the Indo-Chinese peoples
have forged a fraternal, militant friendship in their
protracted struggle, against imperialism. Ar:med with
Mao Tsetung Thought and tempered in the Great Pro-
letarian Cultural Revolution, the 700 million Chinese
people firmly support the just struggle of the peoples

of Indo-China against U.S. imperialism and its lackeys,
and pledge to be the powerful backing of the people

of Cambodia and the rest of InCo-China. By strengthen-
ing their unity, persisiing in struggle and supporting
one another, the people of the Indo-Chinese countries
are. sure to be able to completely dejfeat the U.S. aggres-
sor-gangsiers anC their lackeys, and'rvin all-round vic-
tory for naiional ir-td.ependence e.nd emancipation.

(April 21)
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Chinc's First Man-Made Earth
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